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Dunn to support asbestos cleanup 
By Carolyn Schmidt 
Staf1Wnle, 

Sta le Sen. Ralph Dunn, D· 
DuQuoin, told Morris Library 
employees Friday that he 
would try to gain support for 
legislation to fund for asbestos 
a ba tement in universities 
sta tewide. 

Dunn met with employees 
and toured the library afler 
receiving a let ter writ ten Feb. 

System 
to test air 
in library 
By Carolyn Schmidt 
Staff Wrrter 

Air-mon itoring systems 
were placed in seven locations 
at Morris Library Monday to 
test for airborne asbestos 
levels . 

John A. Jurgiel and 
AssOCiates, the firm hired to 
conduct a campuswide survey 
for asbestos , placed the 
monitoring units in the 
basement, first, second, fourth 
and seventh floors between 
9:30 and 10 a .m . and picked 
them up by 3 p.rn .. employees 
said . 

The Environmental 
Protection Agency recom
mends that air testing be done 
over at least a four-hour 
period. 

In the basesment, two 
monitoring systems were 
placed in learning resourc,," 
and one was placed i.:, a r
chives . Air monit..~rs were 
placed in the interlibrary loan 
department on the first floor ; 
in special collections on the 
second floor ; an instructional 
materials offi ce on the fourth 
floor and the serials depart
ment on the seventh floor. 

Jurgiel and Associates also 
tested air at the library in 1984 
and 1986. The reports showed 
that asbestos leve.1s were 

See LIBRARY, Page 8 

24 by William Byrnes, a 
technical assistant I in library 
services. who called attention 
to the .o~tos situation at 
Morris and concern among 
employees of a potential health 
threat. 

In a telephone interview 
Monday , Dunn said he would 
ask the JIlinois Board of 
Higher Education Tuesday to 
support amendiog a bill to 

include higher education in 
asbestos abatement funding . 

Dunn he would try to form 
subcomm ittees to hear 
testi mony from universi ty 
officials and employees 
statewide if the IBHE doesn't 
support the inclusion of higher 
education in the amendment. 

Senate BLU 40, whicb would 
determine how money for 
financing asbestos abatement 

I 
Tree topper 
Grover Leech, Treebark employee, cuts down a tree at the 
corner of West Whitney and South Forest streets. Leech, 

could be raised, applies only to 
public and private schools 
grades K-12. The bill, which is 
now in the Senate, would not 
apply t.~ universities or any 
other public buildings in the 
state, according to Donald 
Payton, legislative liason for 
the Illinois Department of 
Public Health. 

See CLEANUP, Pogo 8 

Gus Bode 

Gus says Dunn should hire 
Oral Roberts to raise the 
money_ 

who ilves In Cobden, Is an SltI-C graduate In plant and soil 
s<:1 .. nces. 

Jihad offers to trade American for 100 Arabs 
BEIRUT, lebanon (UPI) -

Pr~lranjan extremists who 
Jtidnaoped three Americans 
a nd 'an Indian-born U.S. 
resident in January said 
Monday one uf the Americans 
is near death and offered to 
swap him for 100 Arabs jailed 
in Israel. 

In a statement sent to the 

This Moming 

World hungef 
linked to diet 

-Page9 

Women cagers 
fall in tourney 

-Sports 16 

RaIny, h",h In eo. 

An-Nahar new£paper, the 
Is lamic Jiha d for the 
Liberation of Palestine said 
" the American spy A1ann 
Steen is suffering an illness 
and his health condition might 
worsen and he might die after 
10 days according to doctors 
who are advising special 
(medical) care." 

HOur humanitarian motives 
implies on us to release the 
sick spy in exchange for 100 
prisoners beld in (Israeli) 
Jails. Therefore, the American 
administration should move 
within this period and pressure 
the Zionist en('my to arrange 
the swap," said the two-page 
statement that was hand-

written in Arabic. 
"The Am e rican ad

ministration and the Zionist 
enemy hear the full respon
sibility of the dangers that will 
face (Steen), and a video:.ape 
film will be prepared within 
the coming 72 boUTs in which 
his health 2nd illness con
ditions will be shown," the 

statement said. 
No details of Steen's alleged 

illness were provided . In 
CalifOrnia, Steen's brother, 
Bruce, said he was " not aware 
of any long-term illness." 

Steen's wife, Virgin." and 
the wives of the three other 
hostages were unavail •. llie for 
comment Monday . 

Rubin: City needs business· direction 
TbJs is the second in a series 
of promes on ClIy Council 
candidates, 

By JoOe Rlmar 
Staff Writer 

EllCOUT8ging professional 
and technical services for 
Carbondale's downtown is 
one step City Council can
dida te Harris Rubin wvuld 
like to see tal<en to stop 

Ham. Rubin, 
condld.lefor 
City Council 

further downtown 
deteriorization. 

Downtown, Rubin says, has 

lost its competition for 
business to the University 
Mall and ne£ds a new 
direction. 

This encouragement could 
hrJp the city make SIU-C a 
bigger asset than it already 
is, Rubin said, and induce 
many students to stay in 
Carbondale aCter they 
graduate, 

Rubin, 54, 1212 W. College 

St., is professor in the School 
of Medic i ne and 
REhabilitation Institute and 
has lived in Carbondale for 25 

y~in says Ilis eye on the 
downtown area has become 
critical with the " never 
ending saga" of the city's 
hotel-<:onventlon center . He 

See RUBIN, Plgo 8 
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Delivered to You! 

Try Carbondale's fmest GYROS ~ndwlch 
The Greek gourmet sandWich made of 

U S chOIce beef blended with Greek spices 
garnished with tomatoes, onIons, and 

a sour cream based sauce 
served on a pita bread 

IHALf GYROS AnlR 10:00pm '1.251 

Sav. Tim. & Trou'-I., Let U. Deliver 
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J II I. c.rry Out Of" l .tUwery 

457.(1303 
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•• ."dam's Rib 
600 S illinois S. 9-5222 

Swing inlo Spring 
Perm $15 Haircuts 55 

Sale ends 3/27/C7 
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-4-.L "Bring Coupon" 
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Beer 
ith any $3.95 purchase 

Tues ·Thul"& 2pm.5pm, apm. 1Opm 

Fri· Sot9pm·l 1pm 

701 lIIinoil " . '!!: 549·5032 

The American Tap 
~i . - w~ _. ~ HAPPY HOUR 

if' ft ·V [1:30.8:001 
.- Drafts 40( 

$atde;n/tei~ 

fi'eacIt 

Wine Cooler 
9SC 

~~I'lq- 95( 

Scugrnm·s\t 95 ( 
Pitchers of 
Speedral/s $4.00 

IfiFTER 8:001 
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- TH E CO C NAC OF RUMS-

All RESERVE SEA TlNG I 
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RAN~il 

AI' cond . Wa~hfoom Eq u iped , Reading s.c.:: . 
Stop. l oca ted Throughout ChtCogo I Sut.urbs 

COMFORTABLE, 
DELUXE COACHES 

EXPRESS BUS SERYICE 
lOCH ICAGO & SUBURBS 

ALSO KANKAKEE t. CHAMPAIGN 

RUNS EVERY WEEKEND 
DEPARTUllIES RnURNS 

Sundays 

UNDTRIP 

TICKETS SALES OFFICE AT 

715 S. University Ave. 
On the ISland, upper level , see mop above 
Hou,,; Mon .·Wed. llam·Spm; Thurs . & Fri. lOam.Spm: 

Sot . 8om-4pm: Sun . lOam·2pm 

"Established SerVice You Can 
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Newswrap 
Afghan planes attack 
border village; 51 killed 

ISLAMABAD Pakislan (UPI) - Afghan warplanes a t lacked 
a Pakislar,i border village Monday, killing at least 51 people in 
one of tI1f' most deadly Afghan air atlacks ever along the border, 
officials and s la'" !elevision said. !be bomb and naP."1rn atlacks 
in and near the village oC Tenmangal , 155 miles west of 
Islamabad, also wounded more than 100 people and leveled. more 
than 60 ho;nes and businesses and the vIllage bazaar, ofClclals In 
thecapilal .;aid . 

Head of Social Democratic Party resigns 
BONN West Germa~v (UPI> - Former ChanceUor Willy 

Brandt r'esigned Monday as chairman of the Social Democratic 
Party aCter a dispute over an appolnbnent escalated In''' 
widespread criticism of his leadership abilities. Brandt, 73, told 
party leaders the storm of protest aroused by his choice of 
Margarila MathiopouJos, a Greek, as head oC the party's public 
relations deparbnent was only a " symptom " and announced his 
resignation Crom the post he assumed In 19£4 when he was West 
Berlin mayor. 

Navy helicopter crashes; 4 sailors killed 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI> - A Navy hel icopter crashed 

north of a U.S. base Monday, killinl! Cour ser.:icemen and 
bringing to six the number of Amencan GIs killed In U.S. 
mililary aircraft accidents in Asia since Saturday. Two Navy 
men died Saturday when their patrol plane crashed 3S sea orr 
southern Japan. On Sunday, a pilot ejected safely Crom his jet 
shortly before it plunged into the Pacific Ocean orc northern 
Japan. 

SOl cited as cause of general 's assassination 
ROME (UPI) - Red Brigades extremists said Monday they 

assassinated the air force general in charge oC air and space 
weapons procurement to protest llaly 's participation in 
President Reagan's Strategic Defense Initiative. Newspapers 
reported the best known of (lalian terrorist organizations a lso 
planned to kidnap or kill a politiCian last week but fled when 
spotted by plainclothes anti ·terrorist police. Political, mililary 

I and government leaders turned out in Corce Cor the Cuneral of 
Gen. Licio Giorgieri, 61, shot to death by two assailants on a 
motorcycle Friday as he was heing driven home Crom work. 

Senate rejects aHempt for symbolic rfisolution 
WASHINGTON (UI'I) - The Senate reject..<1 an attempt 

Monday to bring up a symbolic resolution that woo;ct suspend aU 
assislance to the Nicaraguan rebels for six months. Lawmakers 
voted 46-45 Cor the petition filed by Senate Democratic leader 
Robert Byrd of West Virginia to stop the Cilibuster, which was led 
by Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N .C. But Byrd needed 60 voles to limit 
the debate and aUow the Senate to go on to a vote on the "'J?8rate 
resolution to suspend military aid to the rebels fighting to 
overthrow the Sandinisla government. 

High court rules states ean't censor cable TV 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme Court ruled 7·2 Monday 

that slates may not censor adult-oriented cable television shows 
unless they are legaJJy obscene. The justices rejected arguments 
£rom Ulab officials, who were challenging a Cederal appeals 
court ruling striking down the slate's 1983 Cable Television 
Programming Decency Act. Although it did not issue an opl:"Jon, 
the court's action affirming the appe.. .. panel is considered 
precedent binding on lower courts. 

Black students threaten to sue Columbia 
NEW YORK (UPI> - Black students at Columbia University 

threatened Monday to sue the school for " Costering a cJimate oC 
racism" on campus that culminated over the weekend in an 
attack by about 20 white students on a smaU group oC blacks. The 
blacks described the confronlation early Sunday morning as a 
"race riot" that CoUowed weeks oC verbal harassment at the 
Morningside heights campus in upper ManhRtlan. Several 
stuaents lllea a complaint with the 26th police precinct late 
Sunday charging aggravated harassment in the case. 

Florida millionaire 'saves' Oral Roberts' life 
TULSA, Okla. (UPI) - An elderly F lorida millionaire gave a 

SI.3 million check Monday to Oral Roberts to keep him from 
being "called home" by God, but the television evangelist vowed 
to Cast in his Prayer Tower until he raises even more money. 
Roberts Sunday cloistered himseJf in Ute spartan, saucer-sbaped 
Prayer Room midwar up the 200-Coot tower on the campus of 
Oral Roberts UniVersity, saying he would not eat until he raised 
the remaining 51.3 million needed to N'.ach $8 million for medical 
scholarships. 
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Evangelist says plot 
cause for departure 

FORT MILL, S.C. (uP!) 
- Evangelist Jim Bakker 
said Monday he left his PTL 
empire not over a sex 
scandal but because a 
"well-known" person was 
plotti ng to seize his 
ministry . Another 
evangelist 's aide called it 
"full-blown religious civil 
war." 

In a videotaped segment 
of the daily " Jim and 
Tammy Show, " Bakker 
said: "We've resigned for a 
much larger problem (han 
this. We've learned that 
there was going to be a 
hostile takeover of the PTL 
ministry ." 

Bakker did not name the 
plotters. 

" The complete game plan 
of those enemies of PTL fell 
in to our hands, not only the 

game plan, but ministers 
and friends began to call all 
ever the nation for this man 
and his staff and group, who 
were planning the downfall 
of PTL." He said they 
" literally called and warned 
people of the very hour they 
pla nned the destruction and 
not to come to PTL, not to be 
there when it was to fall ... 

'l'he man to whom Bakker 
handed the reigns of his 
SI72-million empire, Moral 
Majority leader Jerry 
Falwell, discounted a 
statement by PTL lawyer 
Norman Roy Grutman, who 
told UPI over the weekend 
that "people who live in 
glass churches shouldn ' t 
throw stones." 

Grutman did not opecify 
whi ch eva ngelist he 
referred to, 

Medical malpractice study 
to be released by SCAM 
By David Sheets 
Staff Writer 

Medical malpractice in 
lUinois has become a crisis of 

r.hYSicians' neglig~nce , not 
egal negligence, according to 

a study to be released today. 
Conducted by Health 

Resources Inc. of Chicago, a 
private consultation fir m, the 
s tudy cites 2 percent of 
physicians as causing most of 
the malpractice cases in Cook 
County, where the study was 
c~ndu cted, said Ra ndall 
COl reia . one of the study 's 
three authors. 

He defined negligence as a 
" lack of skill or compelenco" 
based on the total and 
frequency of malpractice 
suits. 

Bobbi Bennett vI 3outher!1 
Counties Action Movement 

will release the study to the 
press at 1:30 p.m. at SCAM's 
Herrin headquarters, 200'" 
South Park Ave. SCAM is a 
citizens' advocacy group. 

r he Coalition of Consumer 
Ri/ihts , of which SCAM is a 
melnber, will distribute the 
stud y s tatewide, Correia said . 
The report is based on 25,000 
Cool ' COUD ty malpractice 
cases over 14 years, he said. 

The sru~y coincides with 
legislation b) the lIIiDOis State 
Medic::o l Society that a ims to 
pl p.~e a $250,000 ca p on 
malpractice awards that cover 
" pai a nd suffering" not 
associated with an individual 's 
inability to work or support a 
family , said J a mes Tierny, an 
ISMS spokesman. 

The legislatIOn, however. 
would limit a patient's right> 
to malpractice compensallon . 
Bennett said. 

Caps a re needed to keep 
malpractice insuran ce 
premiums down so tha t doc
tors can iower Lheir prices. 
Tierny said . 

" We're trying to maintain 
some sort of s tability in the 
pricing of medical care." he 
said . If caps aren't im
plemented , Tierny said. 
medical cue costs absorbed 
by the cons.mer will continue 
to climb. 

He also said tha t 36 cents of 
every dollar of malpract ice 
premiums paid goes to com
pensate those injured. The rest 
goes toward court costs, in
surance companies and other 
legal fees . 

Look, no hands, no feet ... I Bumpers declines to run; 
Simon 'disappointed' Parking official 

offers safety tips 
for bicycle riders 

particularly careful wheD 
riding bicycles on the overpass 
connecting the Foast Campus 
residence halls to the rest of 
campus. 

By John Baldwin 
Staff Writer 

Fifteen bicycle accidents 
were reported to SIU Police 
during 1986 as were 16 other 
accidents involving cars and 
bicycles. Merilyn Hogan. 
ca mpus parking manager, 
,",ould like those n!l1!lbers to 
decrease. 

"We've had some people get 
hit there pretty hard because 
they were riding too quickly '" 

She also said bicyclists 
should: 

-Wall< bicycles through the 
breezeways at FaDer Hall , the 
School of Technical Ca reers, 
the Agriculture and Wham 
Educational buildings, and at 
the north end of the Student 
Center ; "We want to emphasize safe 

bicycle r iding. " she said. 
She said peo~ 10uld be 

-Ride bicycl es in the 
bicycle paths a round campus 

A Bachelor of Arts Degree in 
Art, Design or Fashion 

lnlt'rim dc .. ign . flr.lphlc dc.osign . 
iIIu~Ir.llltm . pholo~r.:lphr. fashion dt~o;IRn . 
ra~hion merch:llldiSIOSt and mana~t::'mt'nI 
4 ' ~' C'1T SA dc.:g;c(" 2 · ~(':ar A .... ~ c.Jcgn:c.· 
Tr.m~fcr crcdll ac:n'pu:lI CJ:a .. ~~ Sl2n 
Junt' and Sc..-pu:mtx:r O:;u' and c.·\'l"nlO~ 
Wrile ur pho ne 

RAY COLLEGE OF DESIGN 
A V 0 G 

OaiC':llgo campu~: (3 12) l80-)500 
.. 01 ,"orr h 1C:l.h1,h ""rnut', Chlolotu Il C.0611 

Woodfidd campu~: (312) 885-]150 
999 '11:11.<1 Om (". x h:aumburp.. 11. (,(11-.-\ 

Island Tan 
715 S. University 

Carbondale 
(enter next to Ki nkosl 

8Zlm-l0pm Mon-Sat 
Sun Noon-8 

Retain that 
Spring Break Tan ! 

TAN NOW! So the,re will be 
no limit to your fun in the sun! 

Turn your coupon in, use your sessions anytime 

r----------------------, 
: ISLA ND TAN : 
I 549-7323 I 

: 4 Tans-$10.00 : 
L~~~~~':.. _________ ~~'~esl!!.~?.J 

rather than on thesidewall<s; 
- Make sure they have 

current oecals for their 
bicycles ; 

-Lock bicycles in th~ racks 
provided . Tickets ",ill be 
issued to bicycles locked 
elsewhere ; a nd 

-Use a strong lock to keep 
the bicycle from heing stolen. 

Hogan said she wants to 
remind people that they can't 
ride bic y cles through 
Thompson Woods, a restriction 
that began during the fall 
semester. 

" We're real concerned about 
safety, " Hogan said. 

By Oavl.d Sheets Feb. 25 that he would not 
Staff Wnter seek the nomination, citi ng 

U.S. S~n . Paul Simon, who optimism over Bumpers ' 
hinted a t a 1988 White House possible bid . 
bid last month, is " disap- Matt James, Bumpers' 
pointed" that his colleague press sec r eta r y in 
and friend , U.S. Sen. Da le Viashington , D.C.. said 
Bumpers , D-Ark ., has Bumpers' decision on 
declined to run for president Frida)' primarily hinged on 
in 1986, a Simon aide said health reasons . Bumpers IS 
Monday. recovering from knee 

S;mon said in early surgery he underwent last 
~'ebruary that he would month. 
consider seeking the 1988 Carle said Simon did not 
Democratic nomination for indicate when he would 
president ;f Bumpers did a nnounce his 1986 political 
not. B\~:" Simon announc~ plans. 

~~&. ~ WELLN ESS . ~~ b.... CENTER 
, ~o ~ ... ~ t<''52.\ GROU PS & 

~'" '" ~ WORKSHOPS 
Toeathealthy GEmNG 
~~b:C~:~:~b:S;~OD GROUPS '~A ~. ~iR-

f?;\YC)1 '\ p' '~'JO' -'_o_,,:_~,~~_ I' " PROTEI'<-2 serving,,/day of meat, poultry, _ _' 
fish. ~ggs. nuts or beans 

FRUIT & VECnABLES-4 or more servmgs/day 
of fruits , vegetables or juices G~tIe exe:rdse5 deagned for those 

DAIRY·2 servings/day of milk, yogurt , • who are overweighl or And HrOOb 
cheese, pudding programs 100 strmuous Indudes 

GRA INS & CEREALS-4 servmgs/day of bread. '-:'i\' ::~~ on Ittn .... nd _Igh, 

pasta. rice, cereal _ MutJ7weeks 
~ ruES .. THURS . • nd SAT 

Fo< b,ochu,., 0< mfo,mallon, call S)l,.«.41 ~ ruESDA4:5~:CH 24 

PO YO\AMVe nvfviti Of1 ~.tI:TI::R~i1 
diet 'f.«e$t jol1~? f11!) ~ :1j(Y 

f2 ofIJ ~~ the 
~ /0 0 ~ nl4tri tiOrl;5t ... 
~ atSHAC 

I:..tudenl Heahh 
ASK"5sment Center) 

11 :.lO-2pm 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25 

Beyond the Lookiog GI~ 

EKpk>r< .... -glamcw" or """"'" 
t.n t'.t1& ('ttnJ that t:q>loret'I the 
duun.auQ8 d(~ of COCM.loe 

1~~·"";;"_' _______________ I ·but.e. 
THURS" MAR_ 26 

7-9 PM And come 10 our one-nlah1 wOIkshop 

W HAT TO EAT INSTEAD OF MEAT 
Can you get your basic 4's WttJ,out eaUng meat? Can a vege
tarian diet really tastp good? Come sample some tasty trea ts 
at thiS entertaining demon5tratlon and diSCUSSion 

WED .• MARCH 25 7·9PM QUigley Hall , Room 101 ew~~- ::=~~I 
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DsiIy~ 
Opinion & Commentary 

Student Edltoc'".In-Olief . 8 /11 ltumln.kl: EdltorkJl Pave Ed itor . Toby Eeker1 ; Anociole 
Editorial !toe- EdllOf' , Mary WI. n!ewt. i; Monoglnv Editor Gordon I illlng. ley 

Reagan should put 
brake on speed bill 

IN PASSING A BILL that would raise the speed limit to 65 
mil,,,, an hour on rural stretches of inters tate highways, 
Congress showed both a lack of historical perspective and a 
disr .gard for public safety . President Reagan has threatened to 
vet" the bill . He should not spa re the ink . 

Hany in Congress who voted for the higher speed limit pointed 
out that many - if not most - drivers do not o'>ey the current 
limit. But that is precisely why the speed limit should not be 
raised . 

The speed limit seems to have more of a threshold effect on 
drivers than actually deterring them from speeding. If drivers 
know the speed limit is 55, they will push their accellerators to 65 
before slowing down . If the speed limil is raised to 65, it is a good 
bet that most drivers will pusb thallimil to 75. 

M any drivers education student knows, increasing a car's 
speed also incr •• ses the likelihood of an accident. The National 
Academy of Sciences estimates thaI increasi ng the speed limit to 
65 will cause 600 to 1,000 more auto fatalities annually. Is sa",ng 
a few minutes of traveling time really worth the cosl? 

Tbe slogan " 55 saves lives " is on the mark. 

CONGRESS LOWERED THE speed Iimil to 55 in 1974 the 
heigh 1 of the oil crisis. The lower speed limil conserved fuel. 
Since world oil prices have fallcn dramatically in the past U>ree 
years. domestic oiJ consumption has risen. At the same time. 
domestic and non-OPEC oil exploration and production have 
been brought toa near stand still . 

The United States now imports 'SI percent of its oil, as opposed 
to 33 percent at the time of the firs t Arab oi l embargo. By 1'!95, 
the country is expected 10 be importing as much as 60 percent 01 
its oil supply. 

It woo't t;::i<. much for OPEC to regain its s tra nglehold on 
world oil pr!~-es . The cartel controls two-thirds of the non· 
communist world 's proven oil reserves. If another shortage 
develops, OPEC will be free to charge as much as it wants for a 
barrel of oil. Raising the speed limit to 65 merely hastens the day 
when that scenario will become reality. 

A rise in world oil prices would have effects reaohing far 
beyond the gas pumps ; the entire U.S. economy would be 
disrupted. The energy crisis of the '70s sparked runaway in· 
f1atioo , a burgeoning federal deficit, and a decline in produc
ti ' ty 
~ has done a great disservice to the nation in voting to 

raise the speed limit. Reagan probably will veto the bill , though 
his opposition L, based on the expense of a highway bill attached 
to the speed limit bill. Whatever his motives, a veto is certainly 
welcome. 

Quotable Quotes 
On raising the speed limit 

"The American people are rebelling in the rural areas of this 
country 00 55 .... What we're trying to do is make people 
legitimate. What we're trying to do is bl ing some sanity to the 
laws of America ." - Rep. Kenneth J . Gray, 0-111. 

"Yuu're going to have to say by your vote ... ' I'm willing to have 
during the li fe of this bill , five years, 3,500 people kilk'<l . I'm 
willing to have tens of thousands paralyzed, brain damaged . "'
Rep. James J . Howard, D-N.J.. chief supporter of the 55 "'ph 
limit. 

" We wouldn' t like it even it if it meant we never had to write 
another ticket. We know that when we have a rise in the speed 
limit, we have a r ise in accidents." - Lt. Ernest McCutcheon, 
Missouri Highway Patrol. 

" Our policy of leniency between 55 mph and 65 mph is pretty 
well-known. We have a real 65 mph limit now." - Bob Fletcher, 
spokesmllll for thelUinols Department 01 State Police. 

''There should be some very, very close monitoring of safety. 
Any state that woo tid just willy-nilly go out and change the speed 
limit is going to find problems down the road." - Michael Right, 
.pokesmanlor the AulA> Club of Missouri. 

Doonesbury 
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Day at Giant City prompts a giant 
tongue-lashing from Mom Nature 
P.y Tom Mangan 
St&f1 Writer 

IMAGINE WHAT would 
happen if Mother Nature 
treated us like her errant 
children for making such a 
mess of GianI City State Park 
every spring. 

Think aboul it. You 're 
stuffing a Coors can into a 
crack belween a couple of 
rocks and out of nowhere, over 
your shoulder (moms always 
seem to be right over your 
shoulder when you 're up to no 
good ), you hear a scolding 
voice yelling something like : 

"Johnny. how coold you? ! 
Don' t ¥,OU realize it took me 
four mIllion years to get those 
rocks just the way I like them? 
If I wanted an aluminum mine 
there, I'd have put it there 
mysell. Pick that can ul' and 
put it in the trash can, wh,~re it 
belongs. I swear you act like 
you were raised in a cave! " 

After getting chewed out by 
the Mother or All Creation, 
you're ready for a sWf drink. 
You rejoin about 50 of your 
pals, who are trying to cover 
an acre of green gri:a.ss with 
white plastic cups. Mom , 
however , hasn ' t forgotten 
about you : 

"Johnny, how many limes 
have I told you to s tay away 
from alcohol ? Remember your 
Uncle Charlie? He's on skid 
row right now, and it 's aU 
because of booze. And lor 
crying "".1 loud, c.lean up this 
mess ! I planted this grass to 
keep aU the dirt in place. I 
worked my iingers to the bone 
for a couple thousand years, 
and you and your friends try to 
spoil it in one afternoon. 
Frankly, I'm starting to think I 
musthavefailedasa mother." 

YOU'RE STARTING togeta 
litUe annoyed with Mom by 
now, so you head off for " Fat 
Man's Squeeze." Surely Mom 

couldn't find you there. But 
when you 're hall-way through , 
getting claustrorhobiC and 
worrying about al those beers 
that went straight to your 
belly, here she comes again : 

"Johnny, what in the world 
are you doing in there? You 
think just because I put a 
crevice between some chunks 
of granite that you simply 
must climiJ in there? What 
happens if I decide to 
rea, Tange things and you get 
crus,ed? Get out of there now. 
and ,ick up all those beer cans 
your friends left behind. What 
do I ha ve to do to pound some 
sense into your head? " 

So you winnow your way out 
of the Squeeze to find your 
friends waiting for you and 
asking what took Y"'J so long. 
To retain a shred of dign,!';, 
you don' t :.nention tlle fact that 
M"ther Nature has been 
dogging your tracks aU day. 

Before you succumb to an 
attack of nature con
sciousness, you wander over to 
a small gathering of people 
singing " Born in the U.S.A." 
around a campflre. They're aU 
pretty blitzed so they don' t 
mind giving you a beer even 
though they've never seen you 
bei.?re and they seem to have 
foreign, Japanese-sounding 
accents. 

too far this time! How can you 
just walk away with that fire 
sitting there lust waiting to 
bum my entire forest to the 
ground? What do you think . 
I'm made of trees? Those 
things take a lot of work. Ever 
try to build a pinecone , 
Johnny? I didn't think so. 

" I've just about had it with 
you iUds. I spend five billion 
)'ears buildin!, a planet and 

h~~. I~,::r;kei~i::; a~ 
lrinds of nice, tasty fish and 
you guys fill it with poison. I 

~~~ ~:"Y~M~te::I; 
exhaust fumes . J give you the 
brains to take some of the load 
orf my back, and you build 
bombs that will ruin aU my 
work in five minutes. What's a 
mother todo?" 

YOU FIGURE 01' Mom's 
getting pretty irked by now. 
Rather than risk an ear
thquake or tornado (Mom gets 
destructive when sbe's IDp.d'} . 
you gather up a bunch or hall
filled beer cups and cans and 
douse the fire. Then you ac
tually clean up .the mess left 
behind by your friends . 
Everything looks pretty good 
by midnight, so yvu nnd your 
car and head home. 

By 12:30 a.m. you're fmally 
home in bed, safe from the 
wrath of Mother Nature. Then 
the phone rings. You drag 
yourself to the phone, answer 

SOON THE BEER is gone, it 00 the eighth ring. You 
everybody takes off and you 're already know who it is. Th"re's 
left alone next to a blazing ooiy me persoo in the wOl'ld 
inferno. Confident that you 've who always knows you're 
escaped Mom's wrath, you set borne and will let the pbone 
out in search of your car. LitUe ring unW you answer it. 
did you know, Mom had been 
sidetracked by a volcanic " Hi, Johnny, it's your mom. 
eruptioo in Hawaii but was I just wanted to make sure 
keeping an eye on you over her you ' re getting along OK 
shoulder : without any motherly 

"Johnny, you 've really gone supervision." 
--~--~~------------
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Government fails on drinking age 
By Toby Eckert 
Edltonal Page Edlt()( 

CARBONDALE. ~L~~G 
with mOE' other college towns . 
IS 10 a umque position as fa r as 
enforcIng the legal drinking 
age Most of the city's bar 
patrons are college students. 
and many of them are under 
21 Enforcing the legal 
drinking age hurts business. 
and thus cuts inlO the eily's tax 
collections 

But thp city really has no 
choice but to enforce the law 
Otherwise. it would be derelict 
in its governmental duties and 
subject to punishment by the 
state. 

The city saw a way around 
the economic dilemma created 
by the higher drinking age by 
setting the bar admittance age 
a t t8. That way. minors still 
could patronize bars and spend 
their money on cover charges 
and - it was hoped - non· 
alcoholic beverages . 

That was a naive hope to say 
the least. 

NOW THE CITY is faced 
with a tough decision. It ca n 
either raise the bar ad
mittance age to 21 or continue 
to turn a blind eye to underage 
drinking. Either way. the city 
stands to lose 

Why has the city been left 
with only two options '! Very 
simply. its other attempts a t 
stemming underage drinking 
have failed miserably . Making 
drivers ' licenses the only valid 
form of 1.0., stamping 
patrons' hands. piloher bans
all have failed to det.,. minors 

Letters 

Viewpoint 
from imbibing. All of the 
blame should not be put on the 
city. however. 

Much of the blame must be 
laid to the state for enacting a 
bad law. and. by extension. the 
federal government. By 
threa tening to cut off federal 
highway funds unless the s tate 
raised the drinking age. 
Washington left the state with 
litUe choice in the maUer. 

It is patenUy absurd to ar
bitrarily set an age at which 
one supposedly becomes a 
" responsible" drinker. Some 
people will never be respon
sible. and it is foolish to 
assume that upon turning 21 , a 
person will know inslinclively 
how to handle her or his liquor. 
If such were the case. the state 
would do wel l to raise the legal 
drinking age to 65 or 70. since 
by that time most people have 
discovered tha t overindulging 
in alcohol is a futil e and 
destructive pursuit. 

WHEN TilE 21 drinking age 

~t~\ew:~t;~~~\ ~~~ :..twthi~ 
as the ideal solution to the 
ala rming rise in teenage auLa 
fatalities linked to drunken 
driving. Tha t myth has since 
been exploded. In several 
sLotes where t!:e drinking age 
wrJ; raised t021 , U:e number of 
:eenage deatbs altributed to 
drunken driving actua lly hd~ 
increased. Tbis is especially 
true in states whose neigh Mrs 

have not raised their drinking 
ages from 18 or 19. Minors 
simply drive across the border 
and return several hours later , 
with cars a nd bloodstreams 
full of alcohol. 

It seems that raising the 
drinking age to 21 has kept 
very few 18 to 20 year olds 
from drinking. Instead of 
doing it in bars, however, they 
now seem to be doing it on the 
road or at parties. Thus, a 
parallel could be drawn bet· 
ween the 18th Amendment to 
the U.S. Constitution that 
prohibited the consumption of 
alcohol and tbe 21 drinking 
age . As everyone knows . 
prohibition failed to keep 
anyone who really wanled to 
drink from doing so. AU it did 
was turn a lot of ordinarily law 
abiding citizens into petty 
criminals. 

The higher drinking age also 
holds a special, symbolic 
meaning for college students 
and other relatively in
dependent 18 to 20 year olds. It 
puts them in the unique 
position of living on their own, 
taking responsibility for 
themselves and yet not being 
able to have a drink when they 
want to. 

Government paternalism 
has failed mightily In this 
instance. !n assuming that it 
can legislate the age at which a 
person becomes a responsible 
adult. it has overstepped the 
bounds of human know ledge. 
Hopefully, the 21 drinking age 
will come to the same fate as 
the 18th Amendment. 

Mangan mistaken about rich bar owners 
In the five years that I have 

owned Mainstreet East, I have 
read countless articles in the 
Daily Egyptian that have 
provoked a wide range of 
responses, but I have never 
felt more provoked than wben 
I read Tom Mangan ' s 
Viewpoint on Marcb 13. 

As a "rich bar owner " Mr 
Mangan, I would like to iet yoU 
know i would have been 
working less and making more 
had I stayed in university 
administrtltlon. Tberefore, I 
suspect my fellow "rieb bar 
owners" aild I are motivated 
by c.omelliing more than the 
vast income generated by 

quart'!!' beers . Could it be 
employment? A plus, but wben 
most business people are 
locking up for the night, we're 
about ball way through our 
work day . Maybe , Mr . 
Mangan, we do wbat we do 
iJecause of a sincere en· 
joyment of entertaining. a 
need for the challenge of 

providing creative programs 
for our patrons. The bar 
business IS no longer the 
" golden road" it was in the 
1970s. Insurance costs, taxes, 
and liquor inCl'€:lses take a lot 
out of an income hmited to the 
pocketbooks of the average 
college student. 

Secondly, Mr. Mangan, I 
suggest you check your facts 
about what happens to a 
licensee when a patron is 
arrested. When we violate the 
liquor code we must appear 
before the Liquor Commission. 
I recenUy appeared for a 
minor on the premises, my 
first violation :n almost two 
years. The sanction was a tw~ 
day suspension. Yes, the 
patron was arrested and fined, 
but let me assure you, her 
costs were far less than mine. 
And by the way, the city does 
in fact sacrifice the sales tax 
revenue when they ,,\Spend 
our licenses. 

Finally, in response to your 
suggestion that the police 

employ minors to attempt 
illegal purchases, they have 
and I assume they still do. In 
addition, police regularly 
patrol our establisbments, a 
procedure we understand and 
often appreciate. I am sure, 
however, even you can see bow 
thir nuts the bar owner in the 
postfOIl oi satisfying the terms 
of a liquor license and con
troling behaviors of patrons, 
some of whom will aIvays try 
to subvert our operational 
procedures . 

The solution to underage 
drinking cannot be eradicated 
or even controlled by a "quick 
fix" sueb as raising the entry 
age or a pitcher ban. I feel the 
issue must be seriously con
sidered by all parties involved. 
A committee through the 
Liquor Advisory Board with 
representation from the 
stodent body 'in" the licensees 
may be able to find some 
solutions based on feasibility 
as well as factual information. 
- Paulette Curkin, President, 
Main.treet East Inc. 

No one will benefit from new bar entry limit · 
I would like to ask John Who would henefi~ from this 

Mills, Harris Rubin and all the new entry age limit? I think 
other people in favor of 
making the bars off-limits to 
anyone under 21 one simple 
question. What do you think 
you will be accomplishing? 
Some time ago, our highly 
hypocritical and intrusive 
government decided tha t 
people older than 18 and 
younger than 21 were not old 
enough to drink. However, 
they we're old enough to vote, 
get married without their 
parents ' permission, and, for 
men, be drafted and sent off to 
a jungle somewhere wbere 
they could bave the " honor" of 
dying for their country. 

the answer is <Iuite clear -
Co~Coo': in Carterville, 
DuMal'OCS in DeSoto and the 
peop1~ who throw those Lewis 
Pari! parties. W!lo would lose? 

First and fore.."OIlt the bar 
owners. Why shou:.1 they have 
to suffer for the acts" people 
that are for the m ... ; part 
beyond their control? The 
students would also los.: . 
Besides occasional per
formances at the Calipre 
Stage, Shryock, McLeod 
Theater and the Arena , there 
is not much to do in Car-

bondale besides go to bars. I 
doubt very much that "juice 
bars" would work in Car
bondale. Who is goinj! to drink 

orange juice when they're used 
to screwdrivers? Or when they 
can go out to Cro-Coo's, 
DuMarocs or even Lewis Park 
and get served? I doubt that 
those in support of the 21 entry 
limit thought of any of this. I 
also doubt they care. The 
Carbondale City Council has 
never paid any attention to the 
student population before. 
1brough our own apathy and 
JMCtiOO we allow theJn to 
igo<...-e us. - Ryan Vlseontl, 
supbo)OCJre, politlcalscluce. 
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Huey Lewis concert tickets 
still available at box office 

Tickets still are available te 
see the Top 40 performing 
group Huey Lewis and the 
News, who will appear in 
concert at 8 p.m. tonight at the 
Arena . 

Tonight 's concert will 
feature Lewis , the five 
members of the News. and The 
Tower of Power horns per. 
forming their old and new hits , 
Including " I Want a New 

Drug, " " The Heart of Rock 
And Roll " and " Hip To Be 
Square." 

West Coast blues singer 
Robert Cray and his band are 
the opening act. 
Tick~ts are $14 and can be 

purchased at the Arena Box 
Office or reserved by calling 
the Arena HoUine, 453·5341, 9 
a .m. to 4:30 p.m Visa and 
Mastercard will be accepted . 

Audit.ions. set for summer workshop 
Audilions for McLeod 

Thealer 's Pla yw r ight 's 
Summer Workshop will be held 
at 4 p.m. Wednesday beneath 
McLeod's mainslage and at 7 

p.m. Thursday in the Com· 

I I Copy 
Your 
Tax 

Return 

kinko's 
Great caples. Great people. 

715 S. Univ .... lty 
549·0788 

munications Lounge. 

No advance preparation is 
necessary for the auditions . 

At least three pla;s will be 
presented during the 5uw mer 
workshop ' 

Briefs 
LEARNING RESO RCES 

will offer the following 
workshops : "Locating Motion 
Media" at 9 a .m. today and 

;!~~~~p'i n~t ~ig~.mQU~:,:r. 
nesday. Both workshops will 
be in Morris Library LRS 
Conference Room . 

JAMES B. Murphy of the 
History Department will speak 
on world famine as a moral 
issue at 4 p.m. today in Faner 
1226. 

COMPUTING AFFAIRS will 
offer an " Introduction to SAS
CMS" at 10 a .m. today in 
Communications 9A . To 
register. call 453--4361 , ext. 260. 

VETERANS CLUB will 

meet at 6:30 tonight in the 
Student Center Saline Room . 

U NIT ED NA TIO NS 
Sin,uJa tion Organization will 
meet at 8lOnight in the Student 
Center Mississippi Room. 

SIU ISSHI NRY U karate 
classes will begin at 5 p.m. 
today at the Wesley Foun· 
dation, 816 S. Illinois . For 
information, caU 549-4808 . 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
Group will meet at 7 tonight at 
Memorial H06pital of Car· 
bondale. Conference Room A. 

SOCIETY FOR the 
Presen' ation a nd En 
couragement of Barbershop 
Quartet Singing in America 

Inc . Carbondale Chapter will 
offer a singing workshop at 
7::10 tonight at the Carbondale 

~~~.~~rn~igh Sc"ool East. 

CHESS CLUB will meet 
from 6 :~C to 9:30 tonight in 
Stud!;nt Center Aolivity Room 
B. For information. call Fred 
Furtner. 453--1074 . 

S HAWNEE MO N· 
TAINEERS will meet at 7 
tonight at the climbing wall in 
the Re< Center. 

PLANT AND Soil Science 
Club will show " When Harvest 
Comes," which tells about 
agriculture and development 
in Niger. West Africa. at 6 
tonight in Agriculture 209. 

--------------~ 

with special guest 

THE 
ROBERT CRAY 

BAND 

LIVE AT THE SIU ARENA 
TUESD.AY, MARCH 24, 8:00 PM 
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Central region ill-prepared 
for big quake, scientists S8)' 

INDlANAPOLIS (UPI) -
Central parts of 'he United 
States are ill·prepared for a 
major earthquake that could 
strike the region at any time. 
the federal Earthquake 
Consortium reported . 

An earthquake registering 
between 6 and 7 on the Richter 
scale , which cou ld cause 
severe and widespread 
damage, is overdue in the New 
Madrid Seismic Zone which 
includes Arkansas, Illinois, 
Indiana , Ke .tucky , 
Mississippi. Miss' ur i and 

Tennesse , consortium 
scienti<ts said in a report 
received MondP.y . 

About 92 yeJrs have passed 
since a major earth,;!uake hit 
the seven-state regIon, said 
Arch Johnston, director of the 
Tenneo;see Earthquake In· 
formation Center at Memphis 
State University. 

Johnston noted the region 
has passed the "average 
return time." because ear· 
U'.quakes in the 6 and ? 
magnitude range usually 
strike again after a 7()' to 80-

year period. 
A SI. Louis University 

seismologist. Otto W. NutUi, 
said if the present strain level 
in the New Madrid zone was 
released now it could produce 
an eartilquake registering 7.6. 

NutUi said it is very likely 
damaging earthqlllil!:es will 
occur in the central part of the 
United States. but the central 
region has inadequate 
equipment to prepare 
residents for a large ear· 
thquake. 

Artists prone to mental illness 
Such creative P"Ople as 

artists and writers - par
ticularly poets -. '.1"" prone to 
madness , according to a report 
released Monday that appears 
to corroborate wha t long has 
been suspected . 

One study found high in· 
cidences of manic depression 
among some of the country's 
top writers and another in· 

dicates less well·known manic 
depressives may be more 
creative than their well· 
adjusted counterparts. 

According to the report in 
Psychology Today. a 15-year 
study of 30 tCip wril.ers who 
participated in the University 
of Iowa 's Writers ' Workshop 
found that 43 percent had some 
degree of rr,anic-<iepressive 

illness. compared to 10 percent 
of a control group. Almost all 
the wri ters reported mood 
swings , including manic 
states. 

A survey of 47 top British 
artists and writers in 1983 
found 38 percent had sought 
treatment for mood disorders . 
a rate 30 times greater than 
the general popula tion. 

Quintet to play ragtime pieces at Shryock 
The Max Morath Quintet will 

appear in concert at 8 tonight 
in Shryock Auditorium as part 
of the Community Concert 
Series. 

In a revue called " Pop! Goes 
the Music !" Morath. a ragtime 
pianist. composer. singer and 
writer . will perform a 
program of pop classics 
featuring the work of the 
Gershwins. Eubie Blake and 
ScottJoplin. among others. 

The Max Morath Quin"'t will 
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be the fifth concert in this 
year 's Community Concert 
Serles. sponsored by Southern 
illinois Concerts Inc., a non· 
profit organization workiJ'.g to 
bring quality music to the 
community at an affordable 

price. according to Student 
Cen"," Director John Corker, 
president of tbe organization. 

Admission to the Community 
Concerts is by membt>.rship 
card, which may be obtained 
by caI1ing 684--3552. 

Eyery Day Dea I 
Ito/ion Beef & Fry $2.99 
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Tuesday Nite 

C~~·C~~S ! 
Variety Show I' 

Bring in Huey ticket and I 
get a FREE Coors I 

Sign up tonight for I 
MS. Coo -Coo's 1987 

·ALSO· 

SUPER TRIVIA for FREE Drinks 
Coors. Coors Lt. Pabst. Old Style specials 8-10 

free popcom 
In the SI Bowl, Carterville 985-3755 

OLD MAIN 
, I\.OOM 

~NDWICH SPEClA~ 

TUODAY 3/24/87 
PQl5h~. rrench r~, 

50up & Salad 6a< 

WWNODAY ~/25/87 

....." BeeI. V>to>. 
50up & Salad 6a< 

TMURSDAY 3/26187 

Croque f"'Iadarne . rre'lCt'l r~. 
50up & Salad 6a< 

rRIDAY 3/27/87 
5Ivtn<>SaIad on~. 
I"reh rrut. 
-y.. Jp a. 5aIad ear 

$3 .65 

$3.65 

$3 .65 

$3 .95 

~ guatanree you' rTlt!a11N11 ~ ~ WftTWl 
20 rt*1uCe 01 me t1"ne' you CJrdfs' or 1f'5 on 

L"'" ,,,,,_, ~ Old ,..., I'k.Jom tI locMed on ChI! 2nd 
/'Iclof 01 me .51:Lde'1t Centl!r ¥tel l4V.:IComeI 

" ~ fZtaJlry & 5UJIr Monday IhrougIl 
, I'rIdIryJJam-J :~ 

rcOR ROtI'W,QT1ON5. Cal4~'-5Z77 

OLD MAIN 
R~OOM 

DAILY LuNCH. SPECIALS 

TUESDA Y 3/24/87 

Ham ala King With biSCUits . 

whipped potatoes. 
Soup & Salad Sar 

WEDNESDAY 2/25/87 

Roast Seef. Baked Potato, 
Soup & Salad e" 

THURSDAY 3/26/87 

Fried Chicken, Corn on the Cob. 
Soup & Salad Sar 

FRIDAY 3/27/87 

Fried Catfish. Hush Puppies. 
Soup & Salad Bar 

53.95 

53.95 

53.95 

54.95 

We "",rantee your mal wLU be .,,"ed 
within 20 toinulCl of the time you order or it. vu u.! 

T.be Old Main Room is located on the :",,! floor 
of the Student ('..cii~r and welcomes ltuden~. 

faculty and l\t,ff Monday throulh 
Friday from llam·l :lOpm 

Save 10% wbaJ you or.ie. lunch between IImn-Unoo". 
For rac:rvations, call 453-52 77 

DailyE&}'pllan.March24.19117. Pa~' 



CLEANUP, from Page 1----
House Bill 71. another 

financIng bill for public 
elementary and high schools. 
has passed the House and is 
being discussed in the Senate, 
Payton said. 

Payton said public and 
private elementary and high 
schools receive first priority 
for abatement funding because 
students are mandated by the 
state to attend those schools, 
unlike students who attend 
universities a od employees 
who work at public office 
buildings. 

Asbestos , a building 
material widely t!~ed durinC 
the 1950s and i9\;./}S until it was 
found to cause t:ancer and 

other diseases. is a common 
concern at universities and 
otber state buildings, said 
IBHE spokesman Ross Hodel. 

While asbestos inspection of 
elementary and high schools is 
enforced by the Ulinois En· 
vironmenta l Protection 
Agency and Illinois Depart· 
ment of Puhlic Health, en· 
forcemen ~ at the higher 
education level is the 
respon si hilit y of each 
university 's governing board. 
Hodel said. 

The [BHE surveyed each 
state univer.-ity earlier this 
year and (ound that most 
universitie s monitored 
asbestos or had abatement 

plans, he said . 
SIU·C spent roughly S24O.000 

last year for inspection and 
removal of asbestos, said John 
Meisler, director of Pollution 
Control. The cost of a cam· 
pu swi':" s urv ey tota led 
$40,000 ; $5,000 for air samp)jng 
tests; S170,OOO for reme;·.1 of 
asbestos-containing imulation 
at Trueblood and Grinnell 
halls ; andS9,OOO for removal ;, 
th~ library'S Shipping al!d 
Receiving Room , he said. 

Future projects include 
more removal from Shipping 
and Receiving March 30 and 
insulation removal from 
Pulliam Hall during its reno 
novalion, Meister said. 

LIBRARY, from Page 1----
under the Occupational Safety 
an!! Hp.allh Administration 
requirement of .2 fibers per 
cubic centimeter but ap
proached a suggested EPA 
"action level " of .1 fibers per 
cubic centimeters. 

The same areas of the 
bui!ding were not tested 
Monday as those areas tested 

RUBIN, 
from Page 1 --
would have opposed the 
multimillion dollar projecl 
rrom the "'tart. he said. but 
since so much time and 
money have been invested in 
the project he now watches it 
with a 'critical eye." 

A lack of transportation is 
one strIke against the success 
or the convention center. 
Rubin said . 

He said the city needs to 
rind some form of travel, if 
not to metropolitan areas 
then at least to local com· 
munities. and suggested the 
city explore the pnssibilty of 
a co-op "mini-bus" between 
nearby cilies. 

"If one doesn 't own an auto 
irs almost impossible to 
travel even short distances, " 
Rubin said. 

The presence of Illinois 
Route 51 through Car· 
bondale's center ca uses 
another problem, Rubin said. 
A Houte 51 bypass would 
solv~ some of thr city's 
problems with botOenecks 
and heavy l raffic on 
residential streets, he said. 

Heavy traffic would take 
its toU on residental areas, he 
said, if the dt-j gave the 
green light tn the East-West 
Couple, a pn:'ject that would 
make West Walnut Street 
one·way from Oakland 
Avenue to University 
Avenue. 

While preserving 
residental areas is im 
portant, Rubin said he also 
feels student housing 
shouldn't be limited to "what 
one's last name is, " and 
favors changing the 
"unrelated occupancy 
restrictions ," to make Ian· 
d10rds more accounlt,ble for 
their rental units. 

But he said he would op
pose the ward·alderman 
form of government. Because 
Carbondale;" about the size 
of a ward from a 
metrop3litian :lr~4 and 
people know hOY. candidates 
stand on issues, Rubin se.id be 
feels tbe present city
manager form or government 
adequately represento the 
city. He said the wirrU
alderman fClll'lll c>! gov.rn
ment would cause com· 
petition arnoog wards that 
would split the comm~'. 

Other social legisla tion 
Rubin sai.d be would avoid is 
raising the entry age to bars. 

Page', Dally Egyptian, March 24, 1111:7 

in the basement, first and third 
floors in 1984 and 1986. 
Pollution Control Director 
John Meister said the new 
testin~ locations were a reas 

~~ i~~~rr;av~m~~:s ~~~ 
diHere!':\.e ir sa mplin g 

~tt!~HS ~~om l~r::~~:ea~ 

determi nin g overall ai r 
quality. he said. 

The shipping and receiving 
room. rrom which some 
asbestos<ontaining insulation 
was removed last January . 
will have more insulation 
removed March 30. Meister 
said. 

r,:-==========.:£.o,ll~~=::::-=-==='=;l 
II Rax Roast Beef Sandwich. I! " g9.J- DE li II . , ... II 
II I I 

~I !E' (llml. 4) ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ o 0 

t'l REST. RIWlS ~ 
, I rhl~ offer not voltd With any II 
t I other dlKOUnl 0' coupon . I . 

II :a~~c::~:~;!;~ I : 
II par1ic:ipatlf>9 ';lax P ..... tau:onfl J I 
II Exp . .. ·3-87 only 'I Il ____ ~~C2!4_..f~RBONDAL!.._~.:..'!!!.~ ___ J ... _ ___________ COUPON ___ _ _ _____ =.1 

Sir:. I·/l ~ MS. Lee . K~-: M$eio&Ds 
~\ i~ Sitea 6-18, Elastic Band with 

. Adjustable Sn2pt. W h ite Denim 
, Super Bleach Chambray, Blue Denim, 

.. ,- r ., Black Denim. 

[pREfERRE~ ~ ~~~lS~ 

, 
-. 

Brand Nome oft -price clolhing for men & women 
611 ·A S. III. Ave . . Hour" Mon·So. 10-6 

I 2 4 ~ This COup'or. and 24' entitles bearer 
I ,... to a reg. cup or cone 

I Special Expl .... March31 ,1 987 L ____ _ ___ ___________ _______ __ l 

flASH FOT,O 
o Unsurpassed Qua lity 
anywhere 

100 w. W~lnut 
Carbondale . Il 

549·3800 

oFla.h Foto Is a 
member of 
Kodak'. 
colorwatch 

03 '!, x 5'1. Glossy 
Prin t s from 35mm 

oOnly photo f lnl.her In sy.teme the area to use Kodak 
cheml.try In accardance •. ; . . 
wi t h Kodak 's .peclflcatlon. 

---------------~~~---------~;yl 

Reprin t Specia l : ~~~ Film Developing ci~ : 
I BY Spe<iol BY I 

5 for 95( 
from r')ur 13S 110 l ib 

or dl$( " . gOII".' 

~ Ca' "·o(U~,..c;ON l · 100m I 

'12 •.. p 52.' 0 'rom I 
1 1 ~ . x p DIM U . " 11 0 . 126. DIM: 

I::::: :::: ~!:.';: I 
I I I ~"""'OCt-.-.,ot'de< NolomllQl'l I 
1. .......... Of:::.:-' _cc::. Expir.~ 3~.J 

TUESDAY SUPER 
SPECIALS 
Good Tues.-Thurs. 

mill I".. $3071 

Scitcos. $9.99 

Suitcos. $9.99 
&CooraU. fii# 
Lil li SI,qlr 160. $2.82 • .... 



Return to traditional diet 
may decrease world hunger 

WOIII ... ' ... rvIC.~ 
Support Oro.p. for Sprl ... 198' I 

Divorce Group Re-entry Women 's G ro up I 
Women's (;roup Gay/Bisexual Men 's G roup' 

By Kate zager 
Wellness Center 

We have heard a lot during 
the past few years about how 
the American diet may be 
hazardous to our health . It is 
accepted widely that io;~h fat
high sugar, low fiber diets 
contribute to o~ity, car
diova:;cuJar disease and some 
types of cancer. 

We also are familiar with the 
existence of hunger in various 
parts of the world. including 
our O,,""Tl country. ",yW often, 
though, do we consider that 
our rich, sweet, abundant food 
supply may be contributing to 
world hunger? 

Many experts now believe 
tha t our food preferences. 
especialiy our over 
consumplion of mea t and 
processed foods, actually have 
a significant impact on the 
ability of those in poorer 
countries to feed their own 
people. 

In her book " Diet for a E-mail 
Planet ," Frances Moore 
Lappe asks us to consider 
some facts : 

-The harvest from half our 
harvested acreage goes to 
livestock. 

To Your Health 
- For every 7 pounds of 

grain and soybeans fed to 
livestock, we get only 1 pound 
of meat back on our plates . 

-Of all the animals we eat, 
cattle are the most inefficient 
converters of grain to meat. 

-To produce 1 pound of 
steak, we use 2,500 gallons of 
water. 

In some instances, poor and 
hungry people in developing 
natioru actually are feeding 
the UQI .ed States. Since we are 
rich enough to oulbid the 
citizens of the Third World for 
the products of their own soils, 
we have become the largest 
food importer in lbe world. 

Our food demands are 
having an increasingly ad
verse effect on the natural 
resource base a nd food self
reliance of poor countries. For 
example, rain forests in Latin 
Amer ica are being destroyed 
to create pastures for beef that 
will end up in U.S. fast-food 
restaurants. 

What role can you 
individual in . 

and 

personal health at tlle same 
time'! Joan Gussow, a member 
of lbe Food and Nutrition 
Board of the Nati~nal 
Rfsearch Council, suggests 
lb.,t ~onsumers should choose 
min;"'~lIy processed and 
packaged food s, and buy 
locally produced foods to 
support regional agriculture 
that preserves farmland and is 
I~c; energy intensive. 

Lappe suggests returning to 
a more traditicnal diet , on 
which our bodies evolved , 
centered on vegeta lion . 

In Southern Illinois, locally 
grown produce is available 
through the Ca rbondale 
Farmers Market. The Car
bondale Food Co-operati ve 
prOVides a wide variety of 
grain and whole foods . 

As we begin to change to 
more global and co""cious 
ways of eating, we begin to 
create a more efficient ,)Rd 
fair agriculturai system. We 
can confidently say tMl what 
is good and healthy for "ur 
bodies also is good for tile 
planet. 
" To Your Health" is printed in 
conjunction with the Wellness 
Center. 

Relationship Addiction Group 

Lcsuian/Bisexual G ro up ' Rape Survivor s G r oup 

'Co o.,pon!>Of('dbyGlPU 
~., more Information Of'"'o regi •• e r . Con'3d Women', Service, Woody Holl 
a·~·4A (453.3655). A,II group membe'" mUll Pfe~eg i' •• r . 

t*~:***************** .• **** *********~ 
~ The Island : • • 
~ Movie Library : 
~ 10-10M·Sat == 
~ 12·8 Sunday ~ 
.. Relaxing. Inexpensive Entertainment ~ 
~ Csrreat Bot TIUe. t'l 
rn Top a ..... Back to School, AUe ... , ~ 
< Jrarate JrUf H. R.&thle •• People 1II 
!jHaLl. ted Honeymoon. RLlnning Scared, Psycho ill ~ 

= j---------iVODEPOs-.i----------: ~ 
~ : NO MEMBERSHIP FEE ~ 
~ : Island Movie Library ~ 

5 1 3 Movies-$ 5 Enter ~ 
:; 1 7111 s, G-R rated nezt to ~ 
• : Unlnr.lty 549-0413 Klnko.. 
: L~ ~'=l'!~~'!. __ Ez.3/29/87 1 : · --------------- --- . 
.... ************* ********* ***********-

DISCOOrtT DE" 
11 1 S. Illinol. 457-5811 

Hour.: 
Mon-Frl: 1:30am-l0:00pm 

Sot: 9:30am- l0:00pm 

~~ .... ~~ .... ~~~~~ .. ~~ .... ~~~ .... ~ .... ~ .. S~uln.d~aY:l0:00am-l0:00pm 

AXELL 
!XLI190$1.66 

li,,1t 10 

SUAVE 
1 Hair Sprays 
l Xlra 
I Hold 99#0 
11t~ , UNSC ~ l R~. $1.49 limit 

L_-"-':'~.!~_ 3 

O'Koun' OHI Coupon 

PUltEX 
DETErtGENT 

$1.09 
LO'Ije ~2 0 • . 

I O"coun' Den (ou.,on 

1 SUAVE 
l Skin Lotion 
llOrge 

$1.39 

MAXELL 
UR90 

. RIBBED 
TANK TOPS 

$2.99 

O,,,coun' O"n Coupon 

SUNTAN 
OU. 

O U,COU!'!I Oeo!'! Coupon 

12.PACKS 
Claille Coke, 
Pepll, Dietl, 

Any other IUlt 

$2.99 
r -o.,-;:~:o;,;co;;'; --
l ~.URE 
1 Roll On 
l Antl-Perlplrant 

9ge 
.......~ 



Black men's 
workshop 
scheduled 

Two sessions of a one-<lay 
worksh.>p. " Persp,ectives of 
Black Manhood. ' will be 
presented at 1 p.m. today in 
Quigley Hall Lounge and at 7 
tonight at the Bethel A.M.E. 
Ch"rch. 316 E . Jackson. 

The workshop will focus on 
the growth and development of 
black men :n the 198Us. Malvin 
Moore. professor err.e..-itus of 
educatio!'tsl administ ration 
and hlg""r education, is lht' 
afternoon sess~on's keynote 
speaker. 

Scheduled for tbe afternoon 
session are (our presentations. 
including "Taking the Lead" 
by Harvey Welch Jr., dean of 
student life, and "Th~ Black 
Manhood Model in Education" 
by Courtland Lee, chairman of 
lhe counseling psychology 
program at L~e University of 
North Carolina . 

Lee also will speak in the 
evening session on the black 
manhood model in the church 
and community. A reception 
will follow at the Holiday Inn, 
BOOE . Main. 

Advanced registration is 
requested and can be made by 
caDir.g the Human Service 
Cemer. 453·2554 . 

Jazz combo 
concert slated 
for Baptist Hall 

A concert of jazz combos will 
be held at 8 tonight in the Old 
Baptis t Foundation Recital 
Hall . The concert will be 
dir .. cled by Harold Miller. 
assistant professor at the 
School of Music . 

The concert, sponsored b; 
the Music School. will feature 
jazz quartets a nd sextets 
performing the works of a 
variety of jazz musicians, 
including Miller, Walter 
Bishop Jr .. Richard Cohen and 
McCoy Tyner. 

ACROSS 

I Enclosure 
6 Thrashes 

10 1 ablel s 
,.~ Messenger 
'S baJ..ed In 

16 P Ol pourll 
1 ~ Charger 
1801 small 

par t icles 
20 HIli 
2 1 Deciphered 
23 Make 

reparaiions 
2~ C(>f1aln 

tcoaccos 
26 E'ves 
~8 My 

back' 
30 Comma I 
31 InC'ea~p 
32 Ma1u"Q 

~ "O'A " 

36 Cara Qame 
3. Maltl l dllos 
38 801" 
JQ Amusp 
.: 2 SQuplCtlCd 
.:t: Da"ce~ 
': 5 M om "' Pop 
.: ~Ofm ... h~ I 'i 

': 9 Ept til .. 

~O A'.J0un.::l 
S I lml tdlton 

... u ll 
r,2 FaSlenCI 
')5 SonQw"\PI 
58 WeiU 
60 Gelman flv(>r 
61 Old COin ... ,1 

Pa"ISlan 
62 N(>Os 
6 3 l plllSI .; 
64 thUleh VIP 

17 

3. 

'6 • 

50 

55 

63 

Today's 
Puzzle 

65 lPCt 

DOWN 

I Dph>at 
7 Av.afe 0 1 
J Pass bpyond 
.: BlIlgue pari 
!:. Waler oullel 

8 TrHc " nesc; 
unll 
Undt'rsl and 

10 Sulking 
II ASSign 
12 MISS Keaton 
13 Inllam Cl 

number 
27 In addl110n 
28 PrOliClenl 
29 Dog Iype 
30 The end 
32 TV conlrols 
33 Medla'e 
34 llghllng Qas 
35 FelloV\,' 
3i Edl,or s word 
40 Rubber s 
41 Auplures 
.: 2 Fabflcs 
43 E .. ISI 
45 ImmOvable 
46 oul vanish 
.:7 Ooze OU I 

48 Banqueted 
49 Frome 
51 Alcohol 

EVERY TUESDAY NIGm 

• Champagne for the Ladies 9 _ 1 am 
• Hot Shot's 504 
·Seagrams 7-7 81.25 

• Screwdrivers 81.00 

• The Best Music from the 60' s and 70's 

SWFA----------~ 
FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION 

To be given full consideration of all aid programs for the 1987-88 
ilrademic school year, you should complete and mail the 1987-88 
ACT/Family Financial Statement before April 1, 1987. 

The ACT/FFS allows you to apply for: 

Pell Grant 
ISse Monetary Award 
Campu .. BiI5ed Aid 
Guar,mteed S~udent loan 
Student WorJl 

Paid for by tht~ Office of S.uudlt Work and Financial Assistance. 

Pace 10, Daily EgypIlon, Man:b24, 1"" 

u 

. -
"+-

Directory 
For Sale 

Apartments 
HOUNI 

Mobil. Horne. 
Rooms 
Roommate. 
Duplexe. 
Wanted to Rent 
aUllnel1 Property 
Mobile Hom. Lot. 

For Rent 
Auto 
Parta & Service. 
Motorcycle. 
Homes 
Mobile Heme. 
Mlac.lIan.ou. 
Electronics 
Pets & Supplies 
Bicycle. 
Cam.raa 
Sporting Good. 
Recreational 

V.hicl •• 
Furniture 
Mualcal 

Help Wanted 
Employment 
Wanted 
Service. OHerea 
Wanted 
LOlt 
Found 
EntertaInment 
Announcement. 
Auctlonl & Sal •• 
Antlqu.1 
lu.ln ... 
Opportunltl •• 

Fr_ 
R' .... N ..... .. 
R' ..... N ..... .. 
.,,'Istat. 
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Carlton.I.'. Radiator Specialist 
Repairing ond Recorlng 

Complelll Radlalors 

UK_ping Your Cool" 
Since 1964 
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[ Pets and SuppU •• 

coocn SPANIEl PUPPIES $ 100 r 
9111 1111 crf' ... Spm 
) 11'7 4" IAn l70 

Ilcycl •• 

rlffl( 560 Gr_, ."0". f_ .. ,han a 
r-rold "}7·1aS9 
) .,." "",,,' 117 

r .ecreatlonal V.hlcl •• J 
" 11 CHEVY CAMpr. Von It.o...", 
."" ''0'" ,.f,'. l ieN curto /ft. 
' .or "-of.,. H...:I. .0l'I'l. boOr 
_if $4'.JON off ... 4pm 
) 11·17 509),,11 20 

Furniture J 
DINING ~ r AlLf . 1" choln ond bvf-.' 5100 f\lf'eo 1Sm", tom.,." 

;;;: '::;'~ • • ~SOrn ~r,i~:,;.';':'~ 
ofmSpm 
). '4· 11 so.'Aml11 
f')urEN SlZE WArE.,ED No,., 
~"f,;,r::~'"s';:::t:,b S~~~~ 
) . 1,.,7 ""'Aml66 

Now Leasing 
for 87-88 

School Year 
Fvrnished 

one beOrooms , 
and efficiencies 

Incluellng' 
Carpet & Air 

laundry Fac.ili ties 
Water. Trash & Sewer 

Clean & Quiel 
Na Pels 

Shown by Appointment 
Only 

549-6610 
Imperial Mecca 

Apc:;rtments 

Rent starting 
as low as 

$125 per month 

457·4422 

APARTMENTS 
SIU APPROVED 

AlrCOtldo'-"e ~ 
~'"-' o-.toc-
,..,.tt Corp.t..t 0-.:001 Grillo 

SUMMII OHL T. 
Efl lcienc •• , & 3 Bdrm. Apt" 
'AU &.SPltINO 
Effklenci • • Only 

THE QUADS 
1207 S. w.n C'4.1. 

457-4121 

MEADOW R.DGE 
TOWIIHOUSES 
· C~ntr .. 1 AidAIl Eleclrlc) ·\\'uh('r & Dr.,~t 

· C llh~ lo Ca mpta ·M ic to"'a~· (' 

· Sundt:ck~ · Oi.hw .. )h('t 

We've Got It All and You Should Too . 
SIO's "_41st lUllury Townhouses 

ond "ondlcopped flccess Onlts 
J & 4 Bdrrn. Apts for Rent 

Av .. II .... I. to groaPI of 1 or" peopl. 

Loc .. t.d on w.n St. 
600 E.lt C.mpal Drive 

Coli Os At 
457-ll11 

lAIGE EFFICIENCY FUItNI~fD 01/ 
IIftllll." pold ,,.. r.nl tllI'''' on 
C'D"'fWS $out'" P'oplor S' for "",,1. 
....,"".n "ud.,..,. Co" 4S711.51 or 
S19·S717 
.... , ." 101"0114 
SPACIOUS FUIN 0It unl",," I , or 
1 t..d>'00ITI QuI. ,OtwO . Sl S:U6 
• 1 11 "" SIG IU 
CAITEltVJUE 1 101M COf'pel AC 
boc/qoord ,",oil pel 0 k S Wood, 
I.mob S19· 1 S.J9 01' J I"" S19 11,. 
J . JI ·11 416.110111 ,,0fM , b/k. frOfT' SIU SISO unlurn 
tN 0_11 1111'" S Wood. I .mol, S19 
1s.J\~or J 'mS" IJ'. 
J .J I ,7 106310111 
J IDItM. , blI.. Iro... SIU uoe 
uttfurn tN 00'011 111m S Woodl 
Ir.ntoh SJ9 I iN 01' JI ... S19 11'" 
J .JI ." ..... 10111 
MUIrPHYSIOItO. l AIGr 1 bdr"" 
SI6.S r.f ..... nc., S.'·1I1' oh~ • 
pm 
J ·11·11 .,.,10110 
1 ond 'lFa.ooMS 'u,n',".d .... C 
corpel. flood . 11 • • r.o.onobl. '01 • • 
S19·1101. S19· 1 lJS Of . S7·69.56 
• .• . " 709JIo "I 
GlOlfGfTOWN ApAlrlMENT$ 
lOVEl'l' "..w 'urn tN un'u,n 
,.nllnll' FoIl Su","".' ItN , 1 • 
peopI. [H.~cry .. n 10·S JO dolly 
S19·'''7 
• • , . " S04010 '" 

~~;'D S N~,W p':::,~;,,,':r~: 
Ayoll 1""m..c!IOI. 'y F,OfT' now unlll 
""ugv.I I~ S1'JOmo S49 1711 •. ,.'7 mllol1. 
I. 1 01' J SOIM Ali" 'u,n or un/u'n 
AC Moy 01' Aug o".r ) p "" .S 7 
1111 
S 1)-17 S04S801S4 
1 J • o"d SOd,,,,, lurn AC color 
TV WOI"·dry c:l1H. 10 SIU Me.,. or 
AUII' ", If., J P "" 457 7111 01' ~9 ."S 
)-11·11 S04"o I SJ 
C'OAlf OISCOUNT HOUSING I 
bck"" OM 1 bdf-"" lu,nlll'tftl oph 
01' ,"', _. , 01 Cdol. Ilo""odo 'nn 
coIl6l. · . ' .S 
S IJ." .so.talolSJ 
TOf' COAlE lOCATIONS . I bd,,,, 
OM , bd,,,,, lur"" k.d Opl.. 0 1, 
otnoluI~y no ~t • • toll ".· . , . S 
S· IJ ·" $oOSOIoISJ 
VUY NICE 1 bd,,,,, op' 11'1 T"~.' 
""",. lrosh p4clo 'up ortd _I., I"· 
clud.d '" r.I'Ii Ov"'. 1o". ~. 
S40Smo . S7·SI01 
1·11 .... 7 S06fkl1O 
TWO IED«OOM FUINI~fD tN 
Itr'IIurn •• Md. 'orv- modcoNt torpel. 
0 1, loundry 'OOITI . S ",Inu'." from 
co",,,... Cboutouqvo Aporlm."h 
S,JOO·SJlS 101' ,u""",., S19 110/ 
4-7.,7 . "610117 
DESOTO. TWO IEMOOM ...,..,. n1« 
S250 pet" moMh Would bit U OO 10 
$.lSO I" Corbondol. s,.,·SSSO oft., S 
pn'Iol'td_hnck 
J ·21-11 SOl61011O 
TWO 1l00t0QM OUPUX 5150 pe' 
""'0111" 5. ' ·55$00 Al,., S PI" OM 
.... ..... .,...,.. 
J· 27." SOSIIo11O 
1 AND 2 a.dr00r'l'l Opl lu,l'I . ull/III., 
Indud.d. 1\0 pe" I.en. '~uJred 
Coli " •• 4111 oll .... . pm 
J·21"7 501010110 , .00tM FUrtH . nk • . cI.on. no •• 10 
eompvI. n_ kfrdt.n AItOII AUII' 

GOOD Sill 1 Jed,OOr'I'I u"'u,nll,...d MUIOAH ~U CAlflON DAlf 7 
..",,,., yord ond goroge S19 ;,.:'1 b«I,_ _" 01 COtftpu, g <>tf 

I 

451 " S6 01' S79 I7JS Murdol. ShoppIng c.",., ... sw 
.7 '7 109SIOI1: r.tI~"ttof or.o 01'_' lood ol'td 

~:;~~ I~C~ :'UISN '~~oo!' ~v~~r':-gr 'O:'u·.n" , :~~ I' '''';':" 
qu'" oreo . S7.S]" _f.' •• _, Cob .... ,.,OfI __ iI 
• 1·' 7 .,96IbI1J ..",h If' own "or~. bu,Id'ng 
1 ID'tM IUNGA10W 5110 qu l.1 S'<lft.d and und.rptnn.d onc-"-'ed 
por'''ng lu," or u"Iurn S wood. • •• 11" "..,J cobl.. itoi'd ' u,for .. 
I."'ok S]9 Imor JI", S79 1124 I fr ... 1t OM por. 'ng o"d " .; /\ . 
J 31 " 1Ot.4ib ' " " g"""9 Cony.nl.",I,. loco'ed f,_ 
STAITING "'UG OIl Mey (101. 10 I "",,,ul., oboul' m,'-' '0 CO"'PU' 
CO"'PU' •• rr,:, " 'c: • . I , J ond ' 0' Downlown on clfy H' •• ', ,, ~ 
bdrm. furn I",ul 1'>0 pe" S. ' · .IOI h lgh-r tN ,oll,ood ' 0 . 10'" 11011.( 
' ·27" .. "1b 11O 0.,..."." Ploy,d. , . Iu,. ptc~up 
• AND 5 'fPlOOM hou, .. oYOllobl. 11""011 mowing ,now , .... 0,,01 "0'" 
' n AUII'VI I Vet"y d o •• 10 CO""puI crt,. , ld • ....,/ifI ortd "'gl'l' II",hl,n; 
~.r. JI7. 11'1_ •• leo". m ... O(1. lor;. Iglt .~. Ir_, p"' ''oc-r 
' ·16· '7 .9101b1 1. Su"""'. ' grod 1'011 'gl. , S'"", '''g 

~t.~~ ~~!I.".'d:; o::,'r~:: ~":r'r ;:;;;. ~~" ,~~' ;~~" o;.o~~:' 
",II., J pm .57· 7711 SI, •• ' Si lO Su"""'''' 1110 1'011 
S· IJ-I 7 s,o.,.IbISJ • J ." 10"1c: "~ 
lUXtn!'I' • BOIM , bofh 'urn. AC CONC£ltNfO "'IOUf HIGH "',-.0" 'g 
coltN rv. t-.o,dwood 1100 ... . polio bill , ? SJS 00 per ""0 Inc! _I • • 
Clo •• to SIU A"oJI Aug AIf. r J pm "'-01 C:OOie '", "01" pIe£. up 1 
. S7· n" bdr"" 'III'n op' CI.on no pel, I_I 
5-1J·" S0461b lSJ SI'Sp«mo lOCOled1m • .ollolU 
• 'DIM HOllY. furn . AC. cob- TV Mo ll S., 6~1' 01' 54' 300' oll.r S 
....,.h·dry. do •• 10 SIU AO'OI/ Mcry P"" 
A" .... Jptn . • S7.77I101' S.9 .• "S '·1" l01l1c1'J 
S· IJ ·" SOQIbISJ 1 'OIM 51;'0 u"fu,n or fv,n 
COAt[ OISCOUNl HOUSING , porielng AC ~ulel ,,_, 1'>0 pets 
bdf-"" . J bdt-m. OM ' belt,.,., IlII"r'Ils"'-d SP'.o' local.o"" don to $./U S 

=.:~ :::r,'';'h o:~:~ i"::' ~~. I.nlol . S19 ISJ9 01' Ji'" S~ 
_II of Cdol. ftomodo In" co li ". J JI ll 706'1c 111 
. ' . S EXTIr" lAIGI NICE' bdr"" cor 
S /l ." .so.tllb l1J rJeled AC cub.!. 010'011 q u,.' PO'" 
TOP COALf lOCATIONS 1 bet,,,, J n. OI'compul S. , .()491 
bdrm • bdrrn ond S bd,,,, furnl."'-d '.)7." .6(lJlc: 110 
nov..J . o lr . oblcHu l.tyno ~II It •• fOP C'OAl I, lOCAHON 1 bet,,,,, 
lownmowlr'l(1 c:o // 61. · . ' 4$ 'v,",.1\ed ro', .... olr no poe" coli 
S IJ·11 .so.t'ib ISJ 61 •• / . S 
lUXUIY J ,[)jfM Fuml.1'IftI " 'eie S " ·11 SOS11cIS) 
Hov.. c:-n'rol o lr wel/ · to·....,11 1'0« lEN MOillE Hom. fown .N 
corpeflng. c:orpon no ~II. , "'" Coun'ry Por. 0". "" '. lOUI" 01 
_1101 C'do/. fto",odo Inn c:o ll 61. Ar." o J beodroo"" S ISO mo Il>" I 
. ' .S 163 47 11 
5 IJ ·17 SOSIIblSl J 1"7 10S91c:I1O 
MUIPH'I'S80«0. HOUSE. I bd,,.,., C", " ONOAL{ NICE 1 OM J 'd,,,,,. ",c. quI. " cleo" 1'>0 ~f' 126 N F'rll ""onlh, re-n' r •• 61 .... S." 
ISlhSI Sloy • • , . Irl",.,olor . lurn , ,,,,1 S/ . Jlc:l1o ).,4-" S06Olb ll1 SEVUAl , . WIOrs o"ollob/. 
] 101M 1 both. AC. _d hoo.!!-up. .umm ... gM or loll . c:~Irol AC Fr 
nfllr Enopllon Sporll C."I.... AO'O /I ond It b.d'~m I Of'td g t-.olf bot '" 
",,"cry Qul., ~9·6S" Qul.1 pork 1\0 poel' S49·SOf7 
. · IS ·17 SOCI-48bllJ • • 10·17 S'1IIc IJO 
) Il~M HOUSrs. good Ion· 
dlord CollcollKf 1·'9J-419S 
) ·.JO·11 SOfSIb '" 
IlAVTIFUl THIrEE af[)K)OM ~ • . 
° both ortd 0' t-.olt. oHoctt.d 9Of'OII'. 
un/u ,"hh.d A"o l/ob l . I,," . 
"".dlol. l,. No poe" SSOO 0 menlh 
U'· 'SJJ 
. · /7·11 .",ibIJS 
CO~lE NICE' or J Idrm. glr c:or~f 

JU;;~7'tlon 54'.716701;rO:lhl1O 
4· .DltM HOUSE . Ook floo" . 

!::'=;,~~r.:t',r:oo~ 
Pecc" 1. ' ... . I.'1J9 
] . J I." SlIOIbl1' 
, GiltS NEfD 1l00I0 more '01' n.c. 
lur" 4 bdr"" houl. CIIH. fo 

b:,;r=~ . ;uc:r r:~.":.~~.""" MUll 
4' 0·17 " S2I •• b"6 
NICE 1 101M l~ ie l":"'.n, fiord· 
....,g.od 11--. . eorpot1 larv. rord 
qul. 1 orfll 5340 S1f· "". 549 "30 

Tou',. Invited: 
.-ir.: ViSit some of 
Carbondale's best main ' 
1-?JlOed M obile H omes. 
.-il4'HI: From us . clnd we 
promise 10 proVIde Ihe 
friendly, TesponSlVe 
setV1Ce you're looking for· 
now and In the fut ure 

WOODRUFF 
SERVICES 

know .. for the frhnds w. 
mo"'-... nd kft" In Clllalily 

hoelll .. , . 

CoJJMlh . 54'·S.7J ..... , 511510'" )"".7 51.1$" . " 

C.II 
A.", 

T .... y r:----H-OU-... -----.J L . Mo,"II. H~ :J 
!~~ S=~~.r:,~· 
IffVt'I.dlotely. 5]9..25)J 
. · 20-191 S01'IcIJ6 
FOSTEIr UHf AU IrfHTlHG for 
.s..rmm., ond foil Fvml, hed. C'Of ' 

peled. oncI a.on Urwhrplttned ond 
o:w:holt"ed, do ... 10 awnpus. 1'>0 ~fI. 
57f.!;~S PriStrV-•. 
) . IJ·17 501JIc : \J I 

HOUSES . 

457·3321 

HOUSING 
Now Available 

c:.1t .. _ .... let_Ult. TV 

• I & 2 Bedroom Anchor-ed 
• Hk.l., Fuml.hed & Carpeted 
Energy So-iing & Underpinned 
• New , laundromat Focilltl •• 
• Natural Go. 
• Nk . Qul.t & CI.an Senlng 
• Near Campu. 
• Sony No P.t, Acc.,,'ed 

fot __ ....... ftW11oonOllta~ 

Ph,457-5266 
Unlv.rslty Heigh .. 
_lleH_&I. 
Saturday by appt 

Warren Rd . 
(Just off E. Pork St. ) 

.......... Hor.I ..... A&>I. 

2 Bdnn Townhouses 
BnmdNe,,, 

830 E. College 300 W. Mill 

$450-$500 mo. 
Includes appliances, dishwasher 

and draperies . ENERG Y EFFICIENT. 

BenillgPropertyManagemen 
205 E. Main 457-2134 

DaDy EcYpIian, March24, II87, Pa ... II 

.' I ' ,,'.\ .. 



,eOI'M MAl' of'>d fO il ' ""'''' .ell 'GI,US HUD ,_ mor. lor me. G~"'OUATE ASSIP:,,.,rs FOUR i<M:Ilf 
., .... po.III".", "",,1\ ~lrl\ ... d..oc 11. 
P'09"0'" w."""" c."'.... 100' foil 
$em"' .. I,,· :l'O Iv • .,.. _.k 
'.tpan.·bl" ' .e, ,nc/Itd •• 1t"... .. ,I I"9 
.. _II" Ad'l'O(:OI., SjWO" . n 'ltr_ 

fVp'NG AND wo.iO "'OC'en'rtg 
".:oe_lo:, "S S mlrol. b.hlMl 
Wu.>ry 7 ..... papers ,'1.-'" dll on 
G.ad .~hool 1111 ,. •• ""., I. " .,. 
booJn '-so' : edl""'fI cc. ... /1. '0fWi 

'.oeM ClNTItAl 01, dfy -01., 
",od.,n lr.d fo, ... l\o",. 0" 
Gr_"../dg. /I'd $oul'" 0' SIU form' 
0" _ oct. '0' ""'''1'1 1, ,,11 " .. , ond 
orbor ,,__ MOl". lo"d O'¥D" ot:l. 
1.""",..dIOte occ\wAney $" SOO Hl 
6/67 

' ~''''I '''..d AC IOlc".d I" _,., I ....... 4 bdrm r.o",. Clo.. ~ 

:~"'.~t'tdlawn ' r.n 5" '&5:!o'lc l lJ :~" ;;:~ ;~~~."r. . M .... ' 

HOW R£HTlNG lOt S .......... t 'and of 6 87 .UIJ'. ' " 
:.~~OOI¥'I' clo'.'o "''"PU' 51' I Dupl •••• 

I l.A R.ONOAll THIll I£OtOOM 
'-_______ --3 Un'", .. ".h..d Notlh SD"' '''9. ' ~4q 

Room . 

GI!(A1CDALfLOCA 1tOH C'o' . 'o ~4;:" 50'81"" 
nlmpus ~K1 10" ~rol"''''I!.,. 110RM 10 ...... Ho",. H .... 1 " .. ,-, 
~o;~ 0"" grlJ&ll) ' f_, .... ..,. I :;;;. ~~'~5~~ "n" ,""Nod q"" . , 

J ,. 87 70 161d 11 7 4 ' 511 SOOJlIIJJ 

~~~~! ~~~o&d _o'e. UI./" ... ~;;:, H1:~ c:;::"Nr~:t:'.~~"' r;:~ 
J 1611 "'08dI 'O "'0 I • .,ftc)' S19 rU b 

~~:~~!K"~~~::~;~~i~ fi~,;~;~:':~:i,'D;~~~ 
aUke 01 TIl SO<I'" Poplor Sir •• ' ) '17 81 ~"S'/lXl 
S ... gl. 1)1""01. '00,",' .,.e bo'"'' If S W(lI ' NSUl ... HO oil . I" e 

~~:~kr.~ ''::~ o:!..!:"~n~ru=';:' ::/:0 (~~; ~ ~;:s o:~ (~~J:::~r 
Ut.lfll., ,nc >.HS.d In '."'0'1 0 ....... " 5'" J5~4 '.c),o"Ob/. 
r:o.o .. ,cI. ..f\,O, . ~,c ~\,Op 9,a" 

"d._'., ortd n ' 9h1 /'9'''' S"m,.... Want.d to R.nt 
mO"""9 .no_ r.mo.-ol f,om , .Ir L 
::~n;'~OI~oll' I9,~~"~)';;·:; 7;; ________ -l 
H77 $ 14.0IO$1OS WANrfO TO UN' V., . r,ng 1,,;/ 
4 J.1 49068d / 1S Prof'.nO<" cH",., '0 ownl 0) bdr ... 
11' N WAll IISO pe< ... 0 no hOUl. ,n Wln~ l., 0<" Unllr P. School 

~~~~~ 4 ;;" ;~~~ ;~:'~ih,,::;"Ot ~~;"c;9:;0'~l Jc~~7~c:' /~ ~~~' 
nqu .. . 01 ' " N Woll 4440 
41" 5 ' nld i lS 
PI/VATf 'OOM SUMMfI! and fa ll 
f".n,,~ o il """I,., clo,. '0 
t a""'p", pr,,·c' • •• f"g 4S1,So010 
doY'S11' 15. , ..... 
. 1011 

Roommat., 

I MAt ( POOMMA T( " • .d.d .m 
,"..d'01.1,.,0 ''''0'. "'C. a'" /1\0' " 
c/o,. /0 co"'pu' ...... ,. cheap ond 
nesl'ol ,obl. ..,,1 p llt, on. loutl" 
" , ., ./ , ... ColIl 'U 4$1' 
• J" 
, Gllln ! "'([0 I "'"". V .... r " 'C. "'ou •• )0 ' ':edo, .. ,_ "SO "'0 
-""gerton U9UI )0I 4 ~1 .)Jf 

Jl$11 ' 11 lie 1 14 
"ooMMA t( ~R NOW 0<" '""''''., 
F ... n."'-'d co'pe1ed "' C .....,,'" d-y 
c%, , V M..nl be "eof ond cleo" .-.It., 'pmcoll 4S16911 
) 1~.7 H I ~a.II' 
WANTEO F(MAU "COMMATl In 
count'r "'0"'. Iorg. bedroo ... 
P" ' ''CU. bol'" coli C'I., ~ 00 P'" 1 
. '6'965 ]" .7 S06U. 11 
ONE P[.tSON NECDED I~ "" .• :t 

cd, ... ho.,n . SI~ pe< month 1.0 
1.0.. )19 Ml('ho.h Coli SI .... 
(0""01 . ,51.5.564 
J'~ J1 

Moblt. Hom. lots 

SOUTH Of SIU 'hodr IC.~'C 

''' ' 'ob. : .... '4. , • ..... 11.. p." and 
;ord.,. Of\' w':-or"~ 10 s.oo 
"'O"'n", . _gen, •• ,; " ' ~1 
4 I ., &01&111 ') 
WILDwOOD MO"'! I4()Mf Pa.~ 
l ocoled 0" G,on' C,lr fld Nc Oo~, 
S19}111 01 Sl J SJJI 

! M:iJ 7 ' i:lO·M! 
.-. , flt/Nfl NOW H/lf/NG 'hghl 
A"."do"H f'o ... 1 Ag • ." , 
M.cho".c. C .. " O .... ' 5 .... . c. 
1''''"9' Solo ... , 10 S f""r I ... . 
po"I.on. Coli aas 6416000 l. 1 .-. 
,>0' 
OV(lPSIAS JO,,) .)UMMf P r' 
rout'ld f".ope SA",., A"",oho 
"" '0 All I •• ld 5900 U 000 "'0 
5'Vhl' •• '''g Fr .. • nlo _tl. UC 
,. 0 80' ~1111 CO'OllO 0.1 Mor CA 
01~1~ 

IESOI' HOTHS (tUIStUNfS 
o .... n" 0 ...... ....... 1 pO'~1 "ON 

OCC.P""9 oppli«l"on. Fo, mOl. 
n'OI""'O".,., o"d 0" oppl'col.on N" '. NOI'O"o l ColI.g'ol. 
IIK"_',.:J" S., ... c. I' 0 80 •• 074 
H."on Heod S C 19931 
) ~11 

.", 3: ~~.s :5': ~l ~;; Medica. Laboratory Technician 

~ 
1II~ BeaItJo Ceater. ftlIL 11ME. 

Experienced wId skHled neces~r\' for the per· 
fonnanre and anal\'sls of u wide \'arieIY of lu\).. 
or8to~ (eSIS, and dlonosltc. proccedurcs in Wl 

, 

OU1-pc'ienl c1in! : selli",!. minimum of 2 yeur!' 
experience in stroUnr sClling; fonnal trnining tl 
JI£fcrred. certJ.ficatJon nOI required. SoJury c..'om
ensemt£ ,,11l1 11llininI! Wld cxpcricllce. lid! pockugc 
of fringe ~nefit!\ "Send re~l1me to Shownee 

~ Healili Scn1ce and DC"dopmcnt C oorpemllon. 
iI.< S. Hospital On"e P.O. Box AG M'boro. III 
~ , ' 66-6186845844EOE. 
~~~~ ..... ,~,~<.;.,. .. 'S 

Daily Egyptian 
Student Work P ositions Available 

beginnin~, 

Summer & Fall Semest er '87 

- Must have ACT on File -

• AdvmiNnl ~tH h p..-rwnw ive-s 
lunKlf "nd St'ftJOl' JOUrn.IIsnVadv~"ISlnl malOO ptf'

ff'tJed. '''II/ consldtot tt'lal~ malOtt, .... h,.fnoon ~on.. 
block !-~lpi..,1 S:! ~ advertlslnH 10 elltabltshf"d .c· 
counts D~I8n a:u:t I."pl~ent advenlsI"& cam
pa'ins Car helpful WII/ rrlmbul~ mllf"oI8t' 

• Cl.tHtri~ AdW11ilint: Soil" hpreHn'oI t1wtt 
lournallsm mol,ou prefe"rd. Will con'ld~r ff"loIlrd 
mol,OtS Spelll"i and IYP,nl (~t Rive,. minimum 
JOwpm .... pprolllmatelv15-1Ohn perwet'ic 

• Advtrtilina O Wn Auist£nt 
Morning work block nrceuary, 8 OOam'rlO()n 20 hr 
we-ek AnSWf.'T p~. vhedul ... dvetllsln¥. ""ark 
With walk'ln cuUOf11eU. coordinate ~'ork ~Ith .)a les 
f~S CommunlUIM)rlJ relatret mapil pff'ff'tted 

• .... ~.-vlili". Layout "-Un.,. wukbkd ~~ 8(X).un.l a.pptOII.lf1\AtpIy 

lS hts pet ~'~k CommunlClllOt'IS rrlat~ rna/OfS 

pref~rl!d 

Applications Available Now at the 
Daily Egyptian Business Office, 

Rm. 1259, Coxr.munJ('.ations Bldg. 
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Happy 
19th 

Birthdayl 

Am 
Even though we 

didn 't w in, it 
was great work ing 

with al/ of you. 
We appreciate al/ 

~ your hardwork 

I
~ and dedicat ion to 

the show. 
You 're the Best! 

Love the ladies of 

6.Z 
~ 

The men or 

wCHlldlike 

to Introduce II th\' Spring 
" fllpho Gomifiu" 

pledge closs' I 
Franklin Bradley I 

Blake Centers 
Jeff Clarehout I 

Chris DaviS 

Mike Hull I 
Jay Malloy 

Bob McGowan 
Joe Rahe I 

Joe Schorsch 

conglQtalCitlons. II 

Clnd Good Lacld 

~ 

~ ToMolli f D ••• ~,. Thank you for 
all the help you 

gave us thjs 
weekend. , 

We: love: you. 
, Your ladles of 

t-c>c 6.Z 

~ Gone 
Tom:<Jrrow 

~ ! 
l 

Terry Engel ~ 
Just 

~ 
To the ladies 

of 

~ ~~~ 
Thanks 

for helping 
us 

come ALIVE 
in the 40th 

annual 
Theta Xi 

Variety Show 
You 

rea lIy' Jazzed 
up our '3Ct. 

Love 
ya. I) 

The men of 

dX 
Cangratulatiorw 

to 
Brother 

Phil Lyons 

on 
wlnnlnethe 
Undergl"Gd~,(9 

Service to 
Southern 

Award 

1( ........... ........... , 
In the Bond. 

the 
menM 

~X 

I:><.:>.o'-CN:>O,,<?<~ 
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Fr.shmln gymn.st Scott Bellnger holds I pose during the Sa lukl. I •• t homl meet. 

Gymnasts lose three over break 
By M.J. St."h.k 
StaffWritef 

SlU·Cs gymnastics team, 
w:lich is currently ranked 13th 
in:he nation. suffered losses to 
12th-ranked Houston Baptist, 
8th-raoked New Mexico and 
top-raoked Oklahoma during 
the vacatIOn. 

" We didn ' t perform very 
well, " Saluki coach Bill Meade 
said of the team 's per· 
formance in Houston. 

The Salukis scored m .65 to 
host HBU's 281.30 and New 
Mexico's 279 .40 . Meade' s 
squad defeated HBU March 1 
279.65-270.05. The Huskies 
have since strengthened their 
squad by adding tough athlete 
Miguel Rubio. 

" They picked up another 
Spaniard who's as good as 
Barrio," Meaee said in 
reference to Jose Barrio, who 
placed second in all .... round 
competition with a 56.65. 

Rubio scored a fll'St-place 
9.80 on the parallel hars and 
55.10 in aU·around. 

Top Saluki aU-aroundp:. 
included All-America ~cniors 
Preston Knauf and Mark 
Ulmer, each of whom scored 
56.25. 

" I really felt if we went down 
there and made m .50 I'd be 
ha;>py, but we went m .65 and 

IThen'~:~I?~~ea.f!sat!m 
dropped at least 3.45 points in 
performance errors . The 
added points would've given 
the Salukis a 281.10 score. 

" I think probably HBU 
would 've beaten us anyway, 
but it would 've been omy by 
fractions and we could've 
handled New Mexico," Meade 
said. 

The Salukis returned to the 
Arena last Friday and lost to 
top-raoked Oklahoma 279.00-
275.50. 

Meade's team managed to 
capture fll'St ,>lace in three 
events ; still rings CUlmer, 
9.50), vaulting (Knauf, 9.60) 
aDd parallel bars (Brent Reed, 
9.45). 

Salukis Ulmer and Knauf 
scored 55 .90 and 55.25, 
respectively, for the top SlU-C 
aU-arouDders. Three Sooners 
scored ahove the 56 I71A1'l; to 
!lab top aU-3J"ound honors for 
the li:l'et. 

Meade S~ ;<! his team looked 
" a little tired and nat" at the 
bomemeet. 

" It was kind 0( a blab meet," 
Meade said. 

C" rrenUy, tbe Salultis ' 
average score of 275.34 leaves 
them in,13tb place , but only the 
top 10 teams quahf y for the 
NCAA championships, which 
will be held April 23-25 in Los 
Angeles. 

" We're carrying (away ) 
scores of 270.95 (at Penn State) 
and 271.75 (at Oklahoma's 
invitational> . If we score 279 in 
two of the meets, we 'U jump to 
278.40" and a sixtb-place spot, 
Meade said. 

! tle Salum will have the 
opportunity !his weekend to 
raISe their average at th" last 
two dual meets 01 the season 
against lewa State Friday in 
Ames, Iowa aDd Nebraska 
Saturday in Lincoln, Neb. 

CHECKS WESTERN UNION 
-Mo ney Order~ • Travelers Chec ks 
-Notary Public -Instant Photos 

-T itl e & Registra tion Se rvICe 
No-wait March '88 Passenger car&molorcycle renewa l stickers 

O W AVAILABLE .UMa, 
Visa-Masterca -d Ca<h Advances 

"ll;z~ Shoppinx Center 606 S. Illinois. C.rbondl;le 549-320 

127 N. Washington 549-7712 

ATTENTION UNDERGRADUATES 

APPLYNQW 
"UndergradU4te AclUe17ement Award" 

for SpecUal Academic Actvitie. 

1) Undergraduate [Students may 
apply themselves or faculty 
members may nominate 

2) Applicants must be in good 
standing 

Pick up Guidelinesfor applications 
in USO O.f!ice-Student Center Srdjloor 

Deadline to apply-March 25. 1987 

rT--------------------~'- ' 
I ~ HE GOLD MII_I'Ji: II 
' l '" 1 $1 I I I Imll per OFF Free I I 
I P'ZZO DelIvery I I 

I ~MediUm or Lorg. Pino . In-hous. or O.lIvery : II 
I FREE 1-32 oz . Coke I ~ I 
I 1 ~Q': 'with delivery of smoU or med,umpizlO 1'; JI 
f' .;;;1;-$ 2-32 oz Cokes WIth Lorge pIZZO I ~ ~ I 
161_1.. S. l~i~2!.s_~~!-_4 !!!.~~!~~~!!'!.~:! 

12-close Best Tan Contest 

Cash & Prizes from Island Tan 
6-9pm $1 .05Speedrail5 
9-close 2 for 1 Iced Teas 

Jvff Gibbs. DJ Show 
Hottest Dance DJ 
In Southern Illinois 

Reuben Sandwich 
with fries 
$4.25 

Cream of 
Broccol i Soup 

$1.85 
White Zinfandel Peach Daiquiri Heineken 

51 .00 $1.25 

549-7242 
204 W. College 

Central America Week 
March 21-29, 1987 

",.,/1 of us can do something" -Mchbishop Romero 

TUESDAV MARCH 24, 7:30pm, Muckleroy Aud., Ag. Bldg., SIU-C 
GUATEMALA: HEALING THE WOUNDS 
with Guatemalan refuRf'CS in laPosada Sanctuary. Ruma Imnois 

RSDAY MARCH 26. 7:30 PM Studenl C~nter Aud .. SIU-C 
THE CiA H'i CENTRAL AMERICA 
Speaker-David M~cMichael. former Dept. of Defense & 0 ... 
analyst in latin America and Southeast Asia. 

FRIDAY MARCH 27, 7:30 PM, Mudderoy Aud., Ag. Bida, SIU-C 
THE N ... IiONAL GUARp IN HONPURAS 
Panel and slideshow with Peggy Moore. coordinator of thp. 
National Guard Clearinghouse. and Art Sandler. Faculty at 
Webster University, SL louis. 

VIDEO SERIES 4:30 PM, Interfaith Center 913 S. Illinois 
TUE . MAR 24- WITNESS TO WAR (EI Salv dor) 
WED. M ... R 25- HONI)URA5-THE PENT ... GON REPUBLIC 
THU. M ... R 26- FROM THE ... SHES (N;caragua) 
FRI. MAR 27- WHEN THE MOUNTAII\S TREMBlE (Guatemala) 

~.",ot'tSor«I by the CPSC. 1M usa •• nd ,he Soulhetn I11lft01s t .. tm .... ~tQ 
Soltel,,,,y Commuter In comm~'tlon of the se~th 'nn'~'t 

of 1M an,ss;n.thon of ArchbIshop Ojar RornHO (.If fI """dOl" 

Dally Egyptian, March 24, 1987, Po.e l3 



Softballers suff{~r losses, injuries 
By Wally Foreman 
StaHWriter 

Although the women's 
softbaU learn lost Theresa 
Smugala for the entire season 
and a number of plavers have 
suffered injuries. which in 
turn has caused experimenting 
with the lineup. coach Kay 
Brechtelsbauer feels the team 
is headed in the right direction 
after playing nine games 
during spring break . 

The Salukis had a 3-1 record 
when they played Nor
thwestern Louisiana in a 
doubleheader in Natchitoches, 
La. They lost the first game 2-1 
and bounced back to win the 
second game 1-0. 

The Salukis then had to play 
Louisiana Tech, ranked fifth 
nationaUy. in a doubleheader 
and dropped both ga mes to 
make their record 4-4 . 

Brechtelsbauer said the 
Techst~rs handed the Salukis 
the W',rst defeat any member 
of tt.e team has been a port of 
in the first game H)-l . 

After committing four errors 
in the first game. the Salukis 
made two errors 10 the second 
game and lost 6-3. 

The Salukis m2.de five errors 
and dipped below the .500 
mark in a 3-2 loss to Nor theast 
Louisiana in their final road 
game. 

On Friday :he Salukis were 
home to host the Saluki In
vitational anG lost their 
opening game 4-3 to St . 
Fra ncis CoDege. 

The Saluk ;s then put 
together two straight wins 
against Western Michigan and 
Indiana State by the scores 4-3 
and H) respeetively to climb 
back to the .500 mark with a 
record of 6-6. 

The Saluk is scored six runs 
off 13 hits a nd made no errors. 
but lost to Northern Illinois 7-6 
in the third place game of the 
tournament and now have a 

S"," Photo by Bill 

Salukl third baseman Cind. Espeland boots. grounder In tha 
top hi If of the seventh inning in SIU-C' s win over Western 
Michigan Friday. The error turned out to be harmless. 

record of 6-7 . 
"We lost and won with dif

ferent parts (offense. defense. 
pitching), but one part has 
always been lacking ." 
Brechtelsbauer said . 

The Salukis have a 2.33 ERA 
and Brechtelsbauer said that it 
needs to be below one. Stacy 
Coan has a record of 3-2 and 
Lisa Peterson is 3-5 . 

Susan Wissmiller leads the 
team in hitting with a .m 
batting average and is doing 
an outstanding defensive job 
playing second base . 
Brechtelsbauer said. 

Shelly Gibbs leads the 
Salukis with seven RBI and 
seven walks and has a .342 
batting average 

Becky Richenbaugh leads 
the team in runs scored, nine, 
and stolen bases, six , to go 
along with five RBI and a .280 
batting average. 

Brechtelsbauer said Cindy 
Espeland, who is known for 
her defensive skills. is doing a 
good job offensively with a .303 
batting average. 

Brechtelsbauer said the 
team has grown closer since 
the injury to Smugala and is 
headed in the right direction. 

" We are not going to worry 
about our won·Joss recorcl and 
just hope we can put together a 

~~uSle O~tg~n pe~or~~~11~~ 
Brech~bauer said _ " IL's jU,!I;t 
a matter of when ." 

Women tankers dive to 18th in NCAAs 
By Scott Freeman 
StaH Writer 

The women 's swim team 
closed out the season in a 
disappointing fashion , ac
cordlllg to Saluki coach Bailey 
Weathers, taking 18th place at 
the NCAA meet in Indianapolis 
March 21. 

Weathers blamed the low 
team score of ';2 points on 
budgetary woes. a scenario not 
unfamiliar to fans of the 
nonrevenue prog!'ams such-as 
swimming and tra ck: at SIU-C. 

"Part of the reason we 
finished where we did was a 
lack of team depth. The top 
teams just have more 
athletes," Weathers said. " We 
just don't have enough money 
to fill out our roster." 

Weathers said another 
reason for the Salukis ' fan 
from the Top 10 - SIU-C 
finished fifth at nationals the 
previOUS two years - was the 
lack of a healthy diving 
program. The Salukis had no 
diving coach and only one 
roster diver in 1986-87, 
freshman MicheUe Robinson . 

" The difference between us 
and the 10 through 14 teams 
was a diving program. 
Nebraska (14th place) scored 
60 points witi, its diving 
program," Weathers said. . 

Individually for the Salukis, 
freshman backLtroker Lisa 
Reinke of Cincinnati gained 
All-America slatus by placing 
f.fth in the lOO-yard backstroi';e 
with a time of 56.62 seconds, 
setting a school record. 

2:02.83. 
Weathers singled out Reinke 

and butterfly speeiahst Karen 
McIntyre as the two out
standing Saluki~ fOl lhe meet. 
Mclntyre took t 1:11 ;n the 100-
yard butterfly in 55.32 seconds 
and 14th in the 200-yard but-

terfly in 2:01.99. 
The Salukis placed three 

relay teams. 

Overall, the University of 
Texas placed first for the 
fourth consecutive year with a 
score of 648.5 powts. 

Southern Illinois Honda 
Motorcycle Tire Sale 

All Brands- as low 
Hondd, Suzuki, as $199 5 
Kawasaki, Yamaha 

SI Honda-Rt. 13 East 549-7397 

,Mu.ICby 

Boppin' 88' s 
/r1l1/(IN'rnlj QIoronn 

' $1.05 hlrd$1.0 5 
Happy Hour 

.HQ 
SOC Dralt. 

7St SpaedroHs 

Happy Hour I Hon!]:Jf 
H I. 

2 Dral1s 75< 549-1233 

Reinke and teammate 
Wendy Irick plaeed 13th and 
14th, respectively, in the 200-
yard backstroke. Reinke's 
time was 2 :02.68 minutes, good 
for another school record, 
wbtJe Irick clocked in at 
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2 Speedrolls 9()( 

.. 

The heat is on. 
' rill" .... unll1wr ma\ Il\' \ 'UUI' la~1 Ch':lI1lT til 

I!.radu:ltt - fr'lull l"ollt,:!(O \~ ith a dC1!rt'1- nlld:tI1 
I)fhn'r~ Illlnmi,,,iun. Sign up for R( rrc~ 
~i\-\\'CTk lias1"- Camp no\\_ S4,c' \our 
Pmic-"~s()r of ~ lilitan ' " - it'Ill"I ' for d,·taib .. _ 
But hurri·. Tht' till1<' i> sl">rt . 
TIlt' '1}3':" is limit,·J. TIlt' Ilt'at " nil. 
Bf .\1.1. YOl ' CA:--: BE. 

For information, contact 
Major Miller 
at 453·5786 

A RMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINtNC C ORPS 
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'_ 204 W. Freeman 
. Campus Shopping Center 

529-2031 

Receive FREE all four Items below with 
every roll of colo r print f ilm processed. 

• 51.00 
2Ef 

· FREE 
·FREE 

· FREE 

co lor .,rlnt 
film processing 

2 for 1 
print . 

5X7from 
a ny negatIve 

roll of ~1.I11 
3I5mm 12exp 
print film 

This ad must 
accompany order 

ex. 3 / 31 / 8 7 

A" ·You·Can·Eat 

,. ?l 
Served with baked potato and salad buffet. . ~ 

raz;~T~:?T¥.l 
\ 2 (rl699 I 2 fo,sr..,9 I A1;~ I 
1 ~.s:~.e:~lQtHl I ~~==== I::=~.sr~ I poYSO tr1oI!ltI/M!O~~ CI!KOII"tS 1 ... fIIII"'" c...- .,o..-a lIsllOll l'Id 
~ 1 ... "'" c....- .... ..,...,,.,,,tlzt c..,.. ..... ..,...,- I ... ..,..,~dn I ._- I ,...---..dl ...... 
._- POIDElIOSA POIDElIOSA I POIDElIOSA ........ . ,,,,., .. .. I" ~""''''' .. .. ,::~'=-.a.. _ -.,.::-• .....:::-...:::-..:--

• Kids Under 5 Always Freei 
(From Sr6ed~ Menu) 

• Free Sundae Bar With All Entrees 
K·MART PLAZA . CARBO DALE 

2 146WIWAM · CAPEGIRARDEA 
There'. a family I_Hug at Ponde .......... -:z: ,A, 

P=O=NDER=-=-=OS=A 
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closer to the hoop. 
Between Lewis and 6-4 

senior cenler Tori Harrison. 
the closing minutes saw Tech's 
lane play break from a four
point lead with 3:32 left to 
expand to the fina l margin. 

Harrison said, "U they 
concentrated on her (Lewis ), I 
was open, and if they con
centrated on me, she was 
open." 

Bel'l!huis, who was saddled 
with lour fouls in the later 
stages of the game, said, " I'm 

LOU Few. n ..... · A no - .. " ,., 
" 

, 
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T-. .... ' • . lSU 2 1 BIOdcI; SlU 2 lSU 
Is.-SlUeLSUII~.'. 

not sure the fouls effected me 
because I didn't think about it. 
I was tired . Harrison's ex
tremely good - they're aU 
strong and agile. " 

IN THE SAME MANNER 
that Tech used near-the-hasket 
play to win. the Salukis 
overwhelmed 14th-ranked 
Louisiana State. 

A tight first half left SlU-C in 
the lead 25-21. The Tigers 
" .... ened the second half in a 
trapping fuUcourt pressure 
defense that forced two Saluki 

SlU 53, loulllllna Tech II 
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Prenatal Registration 
N ow Beginning. 

Urduja Pulido. M.D. FACOG 

Specializin~ in OB / GYN and 
home birth, she works to 

a n~tura1 birth environment. 
216 N. 12th 

Murphysboro 
(618) 687-3351 

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS 

~~HITTER'S 

ARMY SURPLU 
OUTLET 

nos .... 
IHI"', III '2112 
.... ('I l l ut·7tSO 

IIIVIIiTORY 
lIIIIUCTIOII.au 
All Clothing 20% oH 

Most other Merchandl .. 20% oH 
Firearm. 10% oH Ammo 15% oH 

turnovers and led to a pair of 
buckets and a lie at 25. 

A hasty timeout was all the 
Salukis needed to regroup -
despite memories of Auburn's 
second-half press that 
defeated SlU-C In the NCAAs 
last year. 

" I was mad but not 
worried," Jenkins said. " I 
remembered Auburn. bllt we 
ended up more fired up to start 
playing ." 

With a little pressure 
defense of their own. the 
Salukis stilled the Tiger of
fense ami croke the LSU trap 
to take a sizeable lead after 
five minutes of play. The 
Tigers never threatened again, 
even though the Salukis gave 
them ample opportunity by 
missing 16 free throws. 

Sopbomore guard Da na · 
Fitzpatrick starred with 22 
points and was supported by 
the " big people" in double 
figures : Kampwerth, Berghuis 
and Cazette Wallace. 

Scott credited her squad for 
overcoming adversity. "Tbey 
played their hearts out. " 

"Old time Ro c k ·n ' R OII! . 

@TciO) Old I •• Night 

IOGQuarts 
of fuatj Light 

so t Hot .hCtt Schnapp. 

Win a Color 
TV with 
Oldl •• 

'IV TrlYla 
Cont •• tl 

[
I 
U 

HOWAT 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 

THE $1.99 
(Expires 3/ 31/ 87) 

SUPER SAVER SPEC~~ 

EnJoy 
our 

Super Saver 
Spec:la.l. 
today. 

lU.ght now at Kentucky Fried Chicken get 
our Super Saver Special for just $1.99. 

You get: 
• 2 pieces of chicken • Corn 
• Potatoes • 1 Buttermilk Biscuit 
• Gravy • Just $1.99 

illinOis-Anna , Carbondale , Chester , Murphy.boro, Sparta & Waterloo 
MissourhPerryville, Potosi & St. Genevieve 
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Sports 
Salukis split NCAAs 
Cage women crush LSU, fall to No. 3 Tech 
By Anita J . Stoner 
StaHWnler 

If the NCAA awarded trips to 
th~ Final Four for ShPef guts 
and determination, the 
women's basketball Salukis 
might bP. enroute to Austin . 
Texas today. 

Despite losing the two top 
scorers to knee injuries, the 
Salukis kicked Louisiana State 
out of CAA round two action, 
70-54 March IS at Baton Rouge. 
La . Advancing to the Midwest 
Regional semifinal March 19 
at Monroe, La .. the Salukis 
made third-ra nked Louisana 
Tech think twice in a contest 
much closer than the final 
score of 66-53 indicates . 

Although the Techs ters 
eliminated the Salukls, SI U-C 
Coach Cmdy Scott said . 'Tm 
very proud. We gave It a 
valiant try." 

The !lame pitted the nation 's 
:-<0 2 defense of the Techsters 
against the Salukis" No. 4 
defense, but the Techsters 
dealt the Salukis a horrible 
blow by holding true to their 

o. I rebounding margin, 43· 
25. 

Tech coach Leon Ba rmore 
said he expected defense to 
dominate the game, and " one 
trip down the noor I think we 
took five shots that didn ' t go in 
- but when you're rebounding 

'Surgery relief 
to eager Kattreh 

Last Tuesday senior 
forward Ann Kattreh 

~~rd~hee~i:~7;,,;~rf:1 
year. 

Kattrel> , who led the 
Saluki women cagers in 
scoring before the injury, 
said she is relieved to 
have the ope r ation 
behind her and is looki ng 
forward to starting her 
career in commercial 
reer '.alian. 

like that , you have 10 be 
pleased." . 

AI firsl the Salukls seemed 
doomed to a raul as lhey 
mustered only one score in the 
first eighl minutes and trailed 
11 ·2. 

" I was afraid we weren ' t 
gOing to score ar.oth\~r point. " 
Scott said . "Our def., .. ~ kept 
us in the ballgame . . 

The Saluki coaches sur· 
prised Louisiana State by 
star ling a tallli.,eup featur ing 
6-4 center ~th) Kamj>werth, 
but the opening drought 
against Tech led to another 
lineur. move. 

Bil ed dS a " cat-quick point 
guard" frorr. d,y on. as a 

Saluki. sophomore Tond a 
Seals really played the off 
guard in high school. After the 
loss of Ann Ka ttreh, Seals 
learned the Saluki vff-gua rd 
position and it paid off in the 
Tech game. 

Seals ignited a comeback 
with a pair of 12-foot jump 
shots from the wings a nd drove 
for a layup to give the Salukis 
their first lead 14-13 with 7:55 
left in the first ha lf. 

The ba tUe raged to a 31-point 
lie at inter mission, with center 
Mary Berghuis leading the 
way for the Salukis wi th 11 
points and Techster point 
guard Teresa Wea therspoon 
notching 10. 

Weathe r spoon, Tec h 's 
second all-time theft a rt is t, 
was supposed to gi ve Saluki 
point guard Marialiee Jenkins 
fits . in her final perlorma nce, 
the senior J enkins responded 
with 4 of 7 shooting a nd no 
turnovers from steals. 

" I thought Ma ria lice han
dled herself ex tremely well ," 
Scott said. " Talk about a quick 
versus slow matchup." 

But the gua rd play did not 
open the Saluki la nes as wel l as 
needed . Meanw hile, Tech 
adj usted by putt ing 6-0 
sophom ore forwa rd Nora 
Lewis. of Peoria Richwocxls. 
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Louisiana Tach center Tori Harrison (13) blocks the shot of 
Salukl cenllJr Cathy Kampwerth. Kampwer1h enjoyed 6 for 6 
success against LSU but thanks to Harrison she hit only 1 of 6 
In the SIlJ.(; loIS to the ••• ntual Final Four Techst .... 

Baseball team breaks in bats, SEMO next up 
By M.J. Starshak 
Staff Wnter 

Saluki ba seball coach 
Richard " Itch" Jones wanted 
his team to return from their 
II·game Florida tnp with an 8· 
3 fC"vrd , but 74 isn't bad. 

" We could 've been worse " 
Jones said. " We couldn' t ha~e 
been much better." 

Th. Salukis will open their 
home season Wednesday with 
a double-header against St. 
Mary's College, but first lhe 
Dawgs must face the 
Southeast Missouri Indians at 
Cape Girardeau today at 2 
p.m . 

Jones ' squad holds a 21-:"1 
record in ct'lmpetition with 
SEMO. The Salukis lost (13-10) 
and lied (:"5) the Indians 
during the 1986 season. 

Tbe Saluki losses in Florida 
came against Miami (0·7 and 
4-9) and Maine (:"12), leams 
that competed in last year 's 
college wor ld ser ies, a nd 
Rutgers 11-8>' J ones called the 
Rutgers Scarlet Raiders " the 
best learn down there. " SIU-C 
later beal Rutgers 3·2. 

Junior Chuck Locke will 
provid~ some strong offense 
for the Salukis in their first 

'Fit' women stride outside 
By Scott Freeman 
StalfWriler 

The SIU-C women 's track 
t<lam brought back six first· 
place finishes and a school 
record from a spring break 
trip to San Antonio, Texas. 

Saluki coach Don DeNoon 
proclaimed his team fit for 
action after the six·leam meet. 
The Salukis had been saddled 
by nlll'lerous injuries during 
the 1987 indoor season, the 
most nOlable of which 
sidelined two top long-<listance 
runners 1 freshman Amber 
Wiencek and senior standout 
Vivian Sinou. 

McCausland recently became 
eligible for the outdoor season 
and did nol compete indoors in 
1987. 

Kalhi Raske won the 100-
meIer hurru<'S for the Salukis 
with a time of 14 .19 seconds, 
with leammatt": FeliCia Veal 
third with a 14 .54 clocking . 
Veal also took third in the 400· 
meter hurdles wilh a time of 
62 .95. 

SIU-C placed one-two in the 
400-meter run, with Angie 
Nunn winning in 55.83 and 
Dora Kyriacou nexl at 56.87. 
Nunn and Kyriacou, along with 
Veal a nd Blackman, learned 
up to take first in the 1,600-
yard relay with a tim e of 
3:46.95. 

Sinou a nd Lisa Judiscak 
placed s econd and third 
respectively in tile 1,500-meter 
run. Sinou clockoo in at 
4:34.92, followed by J udiscak 
at4 :46.05. 

Competing in the Road 
Runn.:!' Invitational at the 
University of Texas-San An· 
tanio, Saluki AlI·American 
Carlon Blackman set an SIU-C 
record in the 600-meter run 
taking first with a clocking ot 
2: 10.37 minutes. The Saluki 
standard in the 800 was 2:12.01 , 
and had stood sin<'<! 1981. 

Team mate Rhonda Mc· Saluki Sue Anderson tool< 
Causland domlDated the field second in the triple jump with 
events, taking first in Uoe shot 36·feet,~·inch effort. An· 
put (42 feet, nine iocbes), first derson silo placed third in the 
ID the discus (140-1) and Javelin with a personal-best 
second in the javelin (130-9) . heave of 1l~1l . 
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game since the trip. Locke, of 
Pittsburg, Ill. , returned with a 
.433 average on 13 hits a nd one 
homerun. 

Jones said thai although the 
Salukis lost power·hitlers 
Robert Jones a nd Jerry P it· 
chford to graduation, he ,aid 
his squad will compensate \lith 
strong all-around play. 

"I don ' t think we're going to 
be a home run·hitting learn," 
Jones said. " We're going to hit 
for a better average and fUl1 

the bases better. I think we're 
going to be a ble lo do some 
other things that might help us 

NCAA heat beats 
Saluki sprinter 

Standout Saluki runner 
Car lon Blackman came 
back from Indianapolis 
empty·handed a.fter the 
NCAA indoor finals 
March 13-14. 

Linetta Wilson of Texas 
set an NCA t. 'and 
Ame.rican rec(!rd of 
1 :~.89 to win the e" enl 
Blackman placed Ihlrd in 
her heat (1 : 10.88) and did 
not place in the overall 
standing$. 

The senior from 
Barbados entered the 
meet raMed NO. 1 in the 
5Of)..meter run . 

out." 
The Sa lukis got some help 

from freshmen David Wrona 
of Lockport a nd Doug Shields 
oi Cincinnati, Ohio. Wrona 
fiJlli.hed the F lorida trip wi th 
a n impressive .306 average 
a nd performed well at s hort· 
s lop. 

" David Wrona did a com· 
mendable job a t shortstop. He 
needs to improve, but be shows 
he has the capabilities of doing 
the job for us," J ones said. 

" Doug Shielct< did an ex· 
cellent joL fur us defensively in 

left field but didn' t swing the 
bat as well as I would like, "lhe 
coach said. 

Jones said he is looking 
forward 10 the season 's 
competition a nd thinks the 
faos will enjoy watching the 
1987 Salukis. 

"This is going to be a fun 
year to coach because I ) We're 
going to be unpredictable and 
2) there are going to be days 
when we're going to come OUl 
and be a mazing a nd days when 
we may be amazing in the 
other direction," Jones said . 

Pettigrew races NCAA 3rd 
By Wally For .... an 
Staff Writer 

Andy Pettigrew completed a 
satisfying indoor track and 
field season by earniD$ All· 
America honors after firushing 
third in the mile run at the 
NCAA indoor championships 
in Oklahoma City, Okla . with a 
time of 4 minutes , 03.89 
seconds. 

Michael Slabr , f r om 
Georgetown University, won 
the mile with a time of 4: 02.33. 

" Andy tool< the bull by the 
horn and ran a smart, tactical 
race," coach Bill Cornell said. 
" He ran tough and I'm very 
excited for him." . 

Pettigrew, a junior from 
Maidenhead England, can· 
tinued to perform well as the 
Salukls opened the outdoor 
season March 21 a t the 
Southwestern Louisiana In· 
vitational in Lafayette, La. 

Pettigrew won the 1,500-
meter run and sel a meet 
record with a time of 3 :48.56. 
Senior co-captain David 
Lamont also bettered the old 
mark with a time of 3:50.70 and 
finished second, Billy Green of 
Northwest Louisiana held the 

record with a time of 3:52.34. 
Cornell said the team had a 

productive week with two 
practices a day a nd s howed up 
as well as a ny other of the 17 
teams a l their firs t outdoor 
meet. No team scores were 
recorded. 

Ron Ha rrer, learn co-captaio 
a nd defending conference 
cham p in the discus, captured 
flTSt·place honors in the discus 
with a toss.-r 176 feet, 4 inches. 
Harrer also filUshed second in 
the javelin with an efforl of 
197·10, 

Salukis who placed in field 
events were Brian Bradley in 
the long jump with a leap of 21· 
1)3, for a sixth-place {irUsh; 
Oemelris Theocharous tied for 
sixth in the bigh jump with an 
effort of 6-8 : and Modiba 
~aMordf~ fllthinthe 
triple jump with a leap of 46· 
11'l1o. 

Salukis who placed in track 
events were David Beauchem 
in th E S.OOO -meter 
slefplechase with a time of 
9:22.4 to [inisb third ; James 
Duhart a nd Kevin Steele 
finished third a nd fifth in the 
oIOO-meters with times of 48.11 
aud 48.30, respectively . 
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